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I. IIt8OBt̂ fl01 

A of the mrml Matological and ©ytologieal pleture of aa 

with its aonaal -TOriatloa®, is as ©«s©ntial prerequislt® for th® 

r©oo,gnitioa of any lathologioftl dê riatioo irm. th® aorMftl* .. With tMs- in 

mind, oftological and histoehsiiical obsarmtioM w©r© mi@ with th© hop® 

of ©st«l>lighiag & d©fiBite aieroseopic pist«r® of th© norm! bofii» 

livar taadar the eoMitioas of this inT®«tlotion.* Histochssieal anA 

1 
oytoiogieal stadl®s w©r® also eoaotirreKtly mi© of so-called sawdust 

and telaagieetatis bo-ria© Hirers# 

Th® wit«r has previotisly iadiemtsd (<J«tty, 1946) that th© asat-

paefciag IMustry ha® swtained a hea'̂  mosetary loss for jears d«e to 

th© condeKimtion,, wader federal iaspeotioa, of bovin© liwrg affected 

2 with telangieotasi® and th® so-oalled sawdust eonditioa, Sinee th® 

boTine lirer has mtarially i.mr®as®d ia soaetary mlu® and nutritioml 

signlficaaee ia recent years, it se®»d ad-ylsahl® to first establish & 

d®fiait@ norm,! aieroscopie picture of this organ# The ©gtablishmeat of 

g«oh a pietur® say in turn faeilitate further research aad inTsetigation 

pertaining to tliia organ» 

Diariag the course of this iiif®8tigation, approxiiastely 5,000 ®®e« 

tioaa taken from 69 boirlne livers, were emsdnsd both moroscopically and 

-i.r'iirirniw.»Mi i• iiii. iii.i Hiiuiiliiliiir. jii lui i i.iiijii.if mil. iimr.tritr 

f @rm applied by th© Meat Iiaspectioa S®ririee of the 0*3. Department 
of Agrieult̂ a's to bovine liver® ©.afcibiting a fooal h@i*titi®(» 

Ĥereafter r®f®rr®d to as telajsg# 



mioroscopicallj. A eomplet® history of th© aniiaals from whioh th© mterial 

•wms, taken tos amilable and tha writer personally ooll®cted all'aaiaplss. 

The disposition of the carcass, th© diet, the age, tim© of last feeding 

and watering wer© all knowa. The acid and alteline phosphatase aetitlty, 

the c@ll organelles» glycogen deposition aad fat depoaition were routinely 

stttdied* Since nuneroias iaveatigators,. 'î ppsnheimer (1916), Bolt (1S24), 

Sescof (1925), Co«dry (1926), Duthi® (193S)|, Oaltoa (1941-42), and 

Steffena (1941), hstT© demoastrated that mitoehondrial and Golgi changes 

are oftm th© laost sensitiTe and earliest indications aioroscopieally of 

oollular changes and danag®, it was deemed advisable to study in detail 

the eell organelles* The phosphatases were also studied sine® alkalino 

and aeid phosphatase have bean observed to mry under -rorious physiological 

and pathological conditions 4 Gonsori (1941a ISttb), Sreenstein et al» 

(1941-42-43-44-46), Ifhite ©t al, (1941-42), labat (1941), Wachstein (1945) 

and Sulkin (1948)» 
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II. SmK¥ OF LlfMAtmi 

Am Phosph&tas® 

Ever siaee th© deiaoasferatioa of phoephatas© actiTity is litlag 

tissu® by Orosger snd Hijaler (1912),,. th®re h&a been considerable interest 

in the snsymes capable of hydroljaing phosphoric esters# Pli!ffiT®r (191S) 

md Robinson (1923) described ©xperiments in which gro5aid»-up tissues or 

tissu© exfcraott wer© shows to had differing hydrolytic aotimty 

tomrde glye®rophosphat© or other phosphoric esters® lay (1928) 

studied the qmntitative distribution of th® phosphatases in mi®®.lian 

tissues analyzing those of the rabbit, cat and ma. lacFarlane (1934) 

also stt;d,i@d th© phosphatase aotiidty of anisaal tissues. Dairies (1934) 

first ob®©rT®d th© presoae® of a phosphatas© having a,s optiraum pH of 4 

to 5 in the husmn liTsr and spleen. lutseher and eo-work®rs (1935a, 

ISSSb, 19360) haTe shown that ariae oontaias & aiailar phosphatas®. 

.Armstrong and Bmnting (193S) obserrod that res«3TOl of the Tiseera did not 

affect th® soriaa phogphatas© le-rol suid concludad that Biost of th© sortm 

phosphatase eomm from boB©« A. Bodanslqy (19S7) studied the non»oss®oiis 

origins of serm phosphatas® and 0. BodaEŜ  (1S3?) showed that th® 

phosphatases of b̂ ®, kidney, intestiae, aad mrnm. differed* 

Howevor, it ms So®ori (1SS0) who opened a nm ®ra in enzymtie 

histoehendstry with his microtoohaieal daaoastration of phosphatase in 

tiss«© sootion#. Sisaultaneously btit independeatly Itotmtstt (1939) also 



published a siJailar niethod for th© deaonstration of phosplmtaa® in 

sleroseople sectioas# Beth methods were devised ©n th® basis that 

phosphatase is well pr«s©rT®d by ale©h©l fixation, ̂fcrtlaad and lobin-

son 1929). Sine© Ocsiori's original publioatioa there has been an 

inereasing iaterest in the phosphatase problem as ©Tideseed by th® 

papers published in. r®«®at years. 

GoBKjri (1941) studied the distribution of alkaline phosphatase ia 

Eoraal organs aad tissues and fomd that the liTsr presents a different 

pietur© iB different spesi©s« fh® liTsr was practieallj negatiTe ia tb® 

guinea pig, ground hog and rat ©xoept for mriable stainiiig of th« 

adTentitia of the branches of th© hepatic arterj. fh® sinusoidal TOIIS 

ware positire, though not uaifonAy so, in aan, the dog, th© rabbit and 

the goph®r« fh© liv«r oells w®r® also positive in the saa© sp©oi®®, 

although the dagrea asd exbaat wr® exbremelj "roriabl©* Usually th® 

darkest staining was observed either around the central veins or in th» 

periphery of th© lobiale, or in both places, leaving an iBteraediat® area 

of th® lobule paler* Th© bile capillaries ware sharply outlined in black, 

©specially in the rabbit, less s® is mm and in th® dog# fhe bil® capil

laries w®r® especially predominant near th® periphery of the lobules# 

In practically all species, the apitheliua of idi® bile ducts was positive# 

labat (1941) ©misdned adult hmmi, ehicfern and laoiiae livers and 

found a conspieusu® ̂ osphata#® reaction in the endotheliusi of th© 

sistasoids and other T@SS©1S. Th® bil© d«et« and liver cells contained no 

phosphatas® or only traces# Grsensteia (1941-42) dsteriained cheinically 

th© acid and alkaline phospliatase activity in tumors, normal tissues and 
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tissues of ttsaar "beartag rats and Hdoe., la th© norma.!. mouse liver and 

in ths transplanted hepiti© tuiaor, acid aotiTity was much greater than 

Alkftliae# In faet, in ©aeh of the transplanted mouse hepatic tuiaors, th® 

alkalins aotiTity was zero or nearly so and was much l©®s than that of 

norml inous® li'rer. Acid activity in each of the uKJUse tumors was either 

©qml to or soa©wiiat greater than thsfc of aoraal mouse lirsr. In 

eoatrast, alkaline aeti-«itj was very much greater than acid in the traas-

planted rat hepatic tiaaor, and both alkaline activiiy and acid acti-rity 

for the tiaaorTwsra aiaeh greater than the oorreeponding values for normal 

rat liwr# 

Waohsteia (1945) studied th© influssoe of dietary deficiencies and 

various poisons on th© histochesiical distribution of phosphatase in th® 

liver• He noted that marked oytoplasadc changes took plac© in the liver 

of starved or protein depleted animls, fhe soure® of the increased 

amotmt of seruia phosphatase noted concurrently with a damged liver was 

also discussed. In 1946, th® aaae author reported th© distribution of 

alkaline phosjiiatase in tissu© sections of the livers of hxmmn patients 

•who had died with heĵ tie diseases, and also th© livers of patients 'sstio 

had suceiaiibed to other illn#s.s©8» Ih® liveirs of the latt«r -were norml 

grossly and microscopieally. Ih© cytoplasm stained faintly but th® 

activity •was greatest is the ohromtiii* the nucleoli and th© nticlear, 

msisObrane» A varying degree of phosphata#© activity was noted in. tho walls 

of th® sinmsoids and in the lupffer cells and in the nuclei of th® epith®-

liiia of the hil© dnets. Gonspicuous activity ims frequently noted in th® 
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smll arteries and arteriolas. l̂ phoeyt©s ia th© portal fields shtwoi 

iaeonstant amounts of pkosphatass. Bxe bil© eapillaries also showed 

considerable -mriation# k "mrying behavior of phosphatase aotiTity In 

bil© eapillaries ma noted in liT®r« showiag hepatooollular dasag® and 

biliary obstruetioa# Ion© of th© livers showing extensiT® neorosis of 

the h©|»tie colls showod an approoiable laereas© of alkaliM phosphatase 

in th® resaining mdamged liTsr cells nor was thor© as inerease ia 

ensymtic aetiTl% ia th® aecrotio e®lls. In aeerotic areas, most of 

tho sinusoidal walls retained their aetifity# Infiltrating leukocytes 

and lymphooytos showed a degroe of aeti-sdl̂ # Phosphatase 

aoti-rity nms lacking ®here fat droplets had bem prosont* Th© liTer 

cells Itt fariowB forms of cirrhosis usmlly showed norml phosphates# 

aotivity, but eonsidorable aetirity was seen in proliferating coimeotiT® 

tissues# A different bohaTior was obsenred ia th® stainiag r«iotion of 

lysphoeytos in blood smoars and those in tiesa,© soetions* Lymphooytos ia 

blood SBMirs wer® de-roid of phosphatase but in ehronio iaflaiaaatory foci, 

they showed -rariabl® &otiTl%-» fh@ reason for the differ ©no® ms obsctar®. 

Doaii© (1947) raportod iateas© ©nzyaatic aotlirity at pH 10.0 to 9«0 

is, th® n«ol©l, itt th© bile eapillarios, ia th® cireulating lymphocytes 

and in the ©adotholitim of th© shaH arteriolos and oapillarios in the 

portal canal area in the rodent liwr. fh© cytoplasm of the hepatic oells 

ms also readily demottstrated* 

Ooiaori -(1941) reported that th© lifer eoataiat mrying asomts of 

aoid phosphatase in all specie®. Often the liiror oells at th© periphery 



of the lobules were stroagljr positi-r©, the lining of the bile duets w®r® 

usually negative or faintly positiTe, and the bile capillaries were not 

as predominant as those seen in sections stained for alkalin® phosphatase. 

Wolf, Kabat aad lewiaan. (1945) studied the distribution of acid phos

phatase in huamn beings and monkeys, fhey obssrved that both the nuclei 

aad cytoplasia of the hepatic cells were Impregnated, the former more 

d#®ply» The nuclei and cytoplasm of the bile duet epithelium were stained 

and the cytoplasm and nuclei of th® lupffer cells also stained well* 

Kuclei of coanectiw tissu® cells were also impregnated, especially those 

in the portal spaces. 

Deane (1547) described a slight ruction at pH 5.0 to 4.0 in th® 

cytoplasm in rat liwrs and a more intense reaction in th® hepatic cell 

nuclei, ©specially ths nuclear chromatin. The most conspicuous reaction 

was in the bile capillaries and in the intracellular granules occasionally 

adjacent to them. Kupffer cells, and leukocytes, and the cells of th© 

bile duct exhibited activity in all sites. However, the enzyme was most 

active at th® periphery of the lobule. 

Interesting observations have been nmd® concerning th© relationship 

between phosphatase and calcification tander norml and under a variety of 

pathological conditions (Soaori, 1943). Ihit© @t al., (1941-42) described 

an abundance of alkaline phosphatase in a transplantable induced hepatona 

in the rat. Qreenstein (1946-46) also described an increase in alkaline 

phosphatase activity in, priiMiry and transplanted rat hepatoiaas. Hcwever, 

Sdwards @t al., (1941-42) reported that little or no stainable alkaline 

phosphatase was present in transplantable spontaneous hepatoms in th® 



Grsenstein (1941'«-42) also fotmd low airline phosphatase raluss is 

mouse hepatoams. The authors, cited abovê  b©li©ir®d that th© differeao© 

in alkmlin© phosphatase in th© hepatomas ims a sp®ei©® differenc®, Eimti©! 

(1946) recently Tsrified th® general -raliditjr of th© -rarious methods 

wnployed for fixation and lAosphatase demoastration# Dens© acounmlation 

of alkaline and acid pliosphataa© was dmonstratad ia the Golgi regions 

of soMs intestinal and other epithelial oells by Deans and Dempssy (1946), 

Wieloeki and Dempsey (1946) investigated th® histoohemieal reactions of 

the plaeeata of th© pig and Stafford ®t al«, (1947) studiod the acid and 

alkalin® phosphatase ia oTOrian tissue® of the rat during pregmncj and 

l&etation# 

Using Gomori*s technique, Habinovitoh and Junqueira (1948) demon

strated the presence of "aoid** phosphatase in human and ardml bone-

umrrow smears. Th© granules of th© eosinophiles stained intensely, 

neutrophile granules wer© negatiTe, lo basophil®8 were fomd. Th® 

cytoplasm of th® red cell series stained poorly but the nuclear structxir© 

•was eTident. Th® irature r®d blood oells were entirely n®gatiT©J however, 

th« nucleus of th® red blood e©ll of the chicken stained intensely. 

SulMn and Qardner (1948) reported phosphatase changes in the cyto-

plasa and nuclei of all hapatic eells during the first 15 days of restora

tion following partial hepatsctOĤ f. Inoreased alkaline phosphatase 

actiTity was noted in th® cytoplasm, the nuclei and bile canalieuli dwing 

th® first IS days of restoration. Aoid phosphatas© actiidty was also 

increased in the nuclei of th© hectic cells but not in the cytoplasm. 



B# W.toehoadria 

The literature on. mitoehendria was first completely revleffad by 

Du©sb0rg (1911) in a suiaimry which eo-rared about 5(̂  papers up to 

Oetober IS, 1911, Another r©Ti©* from tHis period to July 1923 was 

published by Cowdry (1924)• Bourn© (1942) has sifflBsiarized the literatiire, 

briiigisg up to date the mrious bioohejEaleal fiadings* 

'It has only been within ooiaparativsly recmt years that th® tru© 

charact©ristiog of mitochondria have been r®T©aled« Thurlow (1917) made 

th© first quantitative studies on. a4toohj©m.drl&» fJmt author fotmd a 

eonstant auarisar of aitoehondria per mit of cytoplasm in norml nerve 

eells. This constant diff©r«d for n©rv@ cells of different types• 

Gatenby (1919) olassified aiitoohoiidria and tho Qolgi apparatus as 

protoplasmic (living) ipclusiongj glycogen,' fat, yolk, and pigBient as 

(dead) Inolusions,# The ©ff®et of different hydrogai-ioa e one ent rat ions 

on anitoehondria in th® liv©r e®ll -was desoribod by Soott (1924)# Alter

ations in nuBb@r and size war® noted when rabbit's liver was incubated la 

physiological salt solution with a H-ioa eoncsntrfttion ranging from pH 4*4 

to pH 9«0» Cowdry (1924) stated that »itoohondria in the form of granulas, 

rods, wad filameats eould be se®a in the living ungtaiaed o®ll« fhoy wer# 

observed ia orpmisM ranging from ©an to protozoa# to fungi, but their 

©adstOToe in baot©ri& Tfas doubted. Using living amoebas. Horning (1926) 

sad® obaervations on the relation of ndtoehondris to the process of intra

cellular digestion.! H® eoaeludsd that th© mltoohoadria brought about th© 

digestion of th© food by th®ir enzysatic action# Ludford (1928) believed 
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that synfchegis hy ©nzyimtic action ooe«rr®d at the aitochondrial-

ojrtoplasraic s«rfao®» Horning (1928), continuing his studies oa th© 

behafior of mitochoadria within the li-viag cell,observed mitochondria 

within th® food mcuoles of living organisias and regarded this as a 

direct defflonstration of the origin of digestiT© eazyjaes from mtochon-

dria. Siaith (1931) studied the ontogenetic history of the hepatic 

Hiitoohondria of the white rat-. It ms revealed that feti of the saa© 

presented the same lidtochondrial picture as to number, typ© and six©. 

Mitochondrial aorphology clmracteristie of the adult was first observed in 

the 14 day young. Dalton (1934) md® a similar study of th© isitochondria 

and Golgi network of the hepatic cells of the chiofc. In recent years, 

eonsiderabl® effort has been directed towards th® function of th® mto-

chondria of the hepatic cellj however, a wid© variation of opinion still 

exists# The relationship between the raitoehondria and glucose-glycogen 

equilibriuiB in the liver was studied by Hall and fcoK&y (1933), Histolo

gical ©mminations for glycogen and cheaiioal determinations were laad© 

independently# fhey found that the of glycogen in histological 

preparations compared very favorably with that found by chemical analysis# 

The shape, si2s, and location of the mitoehoadria were also studied in 

relation to glyoogm content by the sam© two authors# Duthi® (19S5) 

in-?®8tigat©d mitochondrial change# in autoplastic liver transplants noting 

that they w©r© the most s®BSitiv© and ©arliast indications ndcroseopically 

of cellular damg®* Using the fr©©zing-drying technique B©nsl©y and Q©rsh 

(1933) wer® the first to dettoastrat® th© true chemical nature of th® 
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Mtochoadrla in th.® hepa tie cell, 4 y»r later. Beams and King (19S4) 

determined th© effect of ultmceatriftigiag on th© raitoehoadria of the hepa

tic c©ll« of th® rat. la. ultraoeatrifugsd tissue,, the adtoohoBdrift w®r® 

displaoed toward ths eentrifugal pole of th® osll. They still retained 

their usual for® after beinf, laswd throxigh the c#ll. Thus it ws coneludad 

that th© mitochondria in th® rat liver cell were of a gr©at©r spscifio 

graTitj than the oytoplasm. B@nsley and Hoerr (1934) ooatinuad study of cell 

struoture by the fr@®zing-dryiKg method. Biey obtained mitochondria for 

eh®iaieal analysis ly differential oontrifugation of an emulsion of guinea 

pig liwrs. Weighted quantities of mitochondria w©r® foxind to contain an 

avsrag© of 4S.6 per oent of fatty substanee soluble in hot aloĉ ol, ©th«r, 

 ̂ and chloroform, fhe reaaining eosatituent portion was olassified as protein, 

Bo«rn© (1S®5) dsiaoMtrated -yitaudxi C within the cells of -mrious tiss-uss 

noting that a portion of the "̂ itamia C was pr®s©nt in th® mitochondria aM 

Golgi apparat-us. He suggested that mitochondria w®r® composed of an outer 

lipoidal cortex which contained fitaain A or eartenoid pigments and a water 

core containing vitaiain C and glntathion®. thus, the ndtoehondria were 

b̂ liewd to be ideally coiaposed cheiaioally to form an oxidation-reduction 

system which could function ae respiratory center® of the eell. later (1937) 

stated that thsr® were three possible Interpretstiona. admmed for changes in 

Mtoehondrial aorphology, n&aelyt 

(1) that they represent ftaaetional hypertrophy, (E) timt they 
represeat changes in the general setabolie lewl of the cell̂  (3) 
that they merely iadieat® definite shanges in th© ground cytoplasm 
in Aieh they are not functiomlly in-rolwd# . 
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Pollowing ̂  study of the liTer-blood fluid ©xehange smd the morpholô  

of the hepatic cell mitoehondria, later dsfinitsly fslt th® aorphologieal 

ehanges w©r@ expressions of th® water oontent of the tissue# Th® ©ffeet 

of temparatxir® on aitoehondrla in liver oslls of fish was studied by 

laeCaMl© {19Z7)m It wms noted that heat rigor aM lethal teaperatur® 

(37® to 42®) caused the adtoehottdria to fragmsBt and dissolT©. Th© Golgi 

apparatus also became mollea. and dissolved# Beasley (193T) continued his 

oheadcal analysis of the mitochondria of the guiaea pig liwr. H® b«-

lievod that ths fat of the laitoehondria was not discrete "but was dispersed 

is an ultrasdcrosoopio form# Sine© th® mitochondria also gave a Millon 

reaction in all farts, it was assxraed that the proteins were ©qmlly dis-

p©raed» Bensl̂ 's analysis Btjgg®st©d that the aitoehondrial unit -was a 

mosaic of protein., glyeerid.®̂  and eholesterol molecules fonaing a eoaoer-

TOt®. Thus, any condition whieh might disturh th@ equilibrium of this 

ooaeermte, might result ia dispersion, of its molecular taiits. The dis-

appoarano® of aitochoadria fro® eells during fixation is thought to be in 

all probability such a rersrsal. MoCtirdy (1939) noted that starmtion 

tended to produo© definite ohaagas ia the raitochoiidrial picture in the 

li-rors of salam«̂ «rs# Ee-f®©diag tended to restore the noriml mitochoH-

drial picttar®. The author concluded that a close relation existed be-

tw@«i th® mitochondrial condition and th© relative aiasmts of fat and 

glyoogm in th© cell* fhe shift fro® elongated Mitoahondria to granular 

paralleled the decrease in amomt of fat ajad glyoogen in tiie. cell-̂  fh® 

Shift in the opposite dlreetion paralleled the increase in amoxmt of 
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th©se same eoiî oneats. Steffens (1941) la an experimental study of the 

fflitoehondria in th© hepatic oells of the whit® rat also fotmd that during 

starwtion, th@ laitoohondria of the liTsr tand to enspherulate. Feeding 

restored ths filamaatous character of th® raitochondria* Steffens 

believed that the rhythiaic aetiTity of th© li'rer ms dependent upon tho 

feeding r@sin»n and ms not eorr®lat©d with tiae of day as suggested by 

Forsgren (1SS§)» Dean® (1942) laad® a study of the hepatio-cell mito-

.chosdria in the fatty li-wr produced a high-sugar diet, fh© udto-

chondria in the cells of the peripheral and ndddla zones of the lobule 

becam® shortened and often swollen and vesiculated, while those in the 

central zone remaiaed filamentous. Pat was initially deposited centrally 

and yet the awelling of the mitochondria began in the peripheral zone and 

proceeded centrally. The raitochoadria were also enspherulated after 

starvation, ©specially in the peripheral zone. The mitochondria remained 

enspherulated and at times Tesiculated when the high sugar diet -was continued 

for a week. However, the mitochondria returned to their usual diameter 

miien the diet ms continued for ware than two weeks. This observation -was 

interpreted m an indication that the liver had become adjusted to th® 

tmbalanced diet. Dean.® concluded that there wag no direct relationship 

between the mitochondria and th© deposited̂  fat. Two years later. Dean® 

(1944) H»de a mry complete eytologioal study of the diurnal cycle of 

the liTer of the mouse in relation to storage and secretion. Definite 

sonation within the lobule ms observed, fh© ndtochondria were longer 

and shorter, the Golgi substance heavier, bile secretion, greater, glycogen 

deposition greater, and f̂ t deposition less nmrked at the periphery of 
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til® loljul® than oentrally* fmo factors w®r® thought respoaaibl© for 

tMs Eonatlon,. mmely, th© great®? supply of ox̂ ĝ n and food aaterial 

at th® periphery of the lotml®. fh® aather ooncluded that all goBatiaa 

ms probably d»pend.®nt upoa th© charaotsr of th® blood "batliiag th© cells# 

C. Qolgi ApjitratiM • 

fh® literatur® pertainiag' to th© Oolgi apparatus and its aignifi-

caac© has hmn periodically suusimrisMi p̂psnheiawr (1916), Co®dry 

(1923), Bmmn (1926-IS26-192S), Iirk»» and Sweringhaus (19S7-38), 

Bourne (194t), Baker (1944)̂  Worley (1946-47)• Sine© of th® 

©arli@r rsiriews ooTer@i esatroversial problew which hav® siaoe be@n 

clarified̂  referene® will b© B*d© mialy to papers of ooaparatively 

recent years. 

The Solgi appara.tas M® ba®n d®s0rib©<i as a reticiilxja, network̂ j 

v@sl©l®» graatilar bodies, SBM.11 SPHSRESI, rodl©t«, inooitsplet© hollow 

siti@r®s, fQs®strat«!i pl*t©8^ group of mouolas, and as a eollectioa of 

diaois* Kirkma (193?) stated that th© oaly sells in •Aieh it ha® bsea 

ispjsaibl© to idsatî  th® Qolgl «,pp*ratas war© ahort«liT©d or dylag 

oa®s, stjch ms mmmll&n. @rythr®eyt©8, ©oraified ©pithali&l e®ll8 aa4 

aost mtwre sperm o®lls» Brw (WZQ) ooacliiied tImt plaaits also possess 

& «truet\ir« idestieal with or at least Biailar t©, the intsrml rQticular 

apparatus of animl e«ll8* fhe literature m this apparatus in plant 

©©lis ms a»r@ r«eently reviewed by lirkla (195?)# 
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Ull (1936) ô jserTed the ffolgi apparatus, rattoshondria, fat and 

glyeogen granules of ohiek osteoblasts grown in vitro» The aboTe author 

eoneluded that ostaoblftsts eulti-roted in vitro ®3&ibit®d perfeotly norml 

cytoplassdo inelusioBS and attributed the failures of earlier workers to 

mstiitable oonditioas of eultimtion. laodougald (1937) also demoasferatod 

the Solgi apparatus of c©ils in tissue e«ltm-©» lorminton (1937) 

idtr&-o©ntrif«ging, wias suoeesaful is stratifylag fat globules, Golgi 

bodies, and altoehondria into different laysrg# fb&t autlior was also 

able to idestil̂  th®s« organoida and inolusioas in. li-riag, unstained, 

noB-e®ntrifug@d imterial# Chaspy (1926) had also previously observed th® 

Qolgi network in unstained, and supra-vitally stained germiiial epithelial 

cells of th© rabbit ovary grown in tissue cultur®. Atw»ll (19S2) and 

Severiaghatis (1933) stated that although there wb.s sxtroin® morphological 

variability of th© Golgi ap̂ «*atus in aaimls and plant cells, there was 

also a aiarked oonstaacy of form ia a given type of eall» Kirkraan and 

SeveriaghauB (1937) concludsd that the apparatus may be present in a cell 

as a single orgaa®ll© or as many individual segments# la th© for»r, on« 

would not© a laore or lass eom|»6t appearance whereas in tho latter, th® 

ap̂ ratus would present a loos® widespread appearance as frequently noted 

in aany glandular cells, Worley (lf46-47) observed that th© Oolgi apparatus 

•was capable of existing in a number of forsis both when eaaained in living 

tissue and fixed tissue. He stated timt his observations on living 

umterial had confirmed theories advanced by previous investigators that 

used fixed and stained saterial. Baker (1944) observed that the Oolgi 

apparatus of spermtoeytes and spemmtid® of the ©onaon snail were visible 
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without stainlag la. living cells# Lndtord (1935) after •vitally staining 

the eultur̂ s with mathylea© blue mg the first to mk® a' photomicrograph 

of the Golgi ap̂ ratus in a li-rlng fibroblast grora in -rttro. Beams and 

ling (1934) demonstratod by ultracentrifugatioix that the speeific gravity 

of the Qolgi apparatus ms low®r than that of the gurroimding cytoplasm* 

This disooTery is often referred to as th® work that definitely marked 

th@ sad of the Oolgi apparatus-artefaot GoatroT®rsy» It is now eoneluded 

"by competent investigators that th© apparatus exists and can "be dsiaoa." 

strated in both living and fiswd protoplasm. 

Opinions vary not only as to th© stnuetwr® but also as to th® 

ehemical composition of the Golgi apparatus# It was suggested by Bowen 

(1920 , 1926 , 1928 ) that the (Solgi system was of a duplex character, 

consisting of osudophilio mterial and ohroBiophobio aatarial of a protein 

natttr®# Beans and ling (19S2a, 1932b) described and illustrated both 

osHdophilio and osidophobio portions of ths Solgi apparatus, but ventiired 

no opinion as to the ossslophobie portion, Siac© fat solvents destroyed 

the apparatus, Sastlick (1936) favored the lipoidal concept. Beams and 

King (1934) stated that the apparatus behaved as a lipoidal structure 

going to the centripetal pole of the e«ll during ultraoentrifuging* 

Worley (1946-4?) suggested that the Golgi eleraents aot like a series of 

intraoellular sponges which grow considerably due to their great 

absorbing or adsorbing ability# The Oolgi substaao© according to Worley 

is constantly engaged in soaking up fat or protein from the surrounding 

cytoplasm. That author felt that the Solgi elements converted protein 

and fat forming substances brought to the cells by the blood into the 
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iatrae©llular neutral fat aad protein iselussioas# In physical-chemical 

terms, the Oolgi system laay fulfill ̂ ylor̂ s (1943) prediction that 

eoacerirates m&j be aotiire ia liflag o@lls» 

A nuel0«.r origin of the Oelgi ap|mratus ms st̂ gested by Hirschler 

(1929)» Worl®y (1946-47) also reported as follows oa th® possible origia 

of th© 0olgi bodiest 

fh© ©fidenee, at the p:*@s©at ti»®, indicatss that th® n®w 
Solgi ©l©Hi©nt8 in all cells cannot ba assoaiisd to have arisen from 
pre-sxisting Golgi bodies of miorosoopically -risible proportions• 
Siace Solgi substane© is probably almys preseat, b«t it need not 
aooessarily be so dispoasd as to tmkm it reoognigabl® th® 
laorphologist as oa© or s»re Golgi bodies# 

Worley tentatiTely suggested that th© nueleolus my b© thought of as 

discharging granules and droplets of protein or protein precursors into 

th« eytoplaBia# fhey may reita-in dormnt or begia to absorb lipoidal sub-

stanc#. They will the% aecording to the author, blacken with osiaio acid 

and B&y then b® in reality hoû geneous Golgi droplets» That author also 

sugg®stsd that the sxtruded nuclear Biaterlal m.j r®mia in a subsderoscopie 

form or the particles my aggregate to for® Tisible ©l©a@at8 or Golgi 

bodies, frtiat th© oytologist r®©o0ii2#s as th@ Oolgi apparatus typically 

r«pr©s0nts aooording to Worleyt 

the laor© or less temporary aggregation of ultraiaierosoopie 
colloidal partielas eomposM partly or largely of ribos® nucleic 
aeid ©r ribo»«tacle0p"'ot«insj phospholipids &iid_, probably fre
quently, vitanjin C# 

D» 01yeog@a 

Sine© Bernard (18S?) demonstrated th® presane® of glycogen in tissues, 

ffiueh has be®n published regsirding its distribution and history in th© 



hepatic oell* Ehrlich (1883) established the diffuse distribution of 

glycogen in th© lirer cell and Lewis (1921) by means of tissue cultiare 

cells eonfirmed this work. How©T®r, evidence regarding glycogen distri

bution in the hepatic lobule and in th© lobes of th© liver is oonfliotisg* 

Bartlstt ®t al» (1914) believad that the relative araounts of glycogen in 

th® different lobes of the liver must vary from time to tiae according to 

the stage of digestion* Injeotion® of dilute copper sulfate solution 

•were made into the liaaen, of the intestinal tract at various places, per-

BdttiBg noriml absorption to continue over periods of from five days to 

three weeks. Later, final quantitative deterainations of copper were 

m&de for the different lobes. Proa their experiments, they concluded that 

blood flowing into the portal vein froa each of the sisaller veins of the 

portal system does not blend diffusely into a coiamon current but instead, 

blood from the stomoh, spleen, duodenum, first part of the jejimem, and 

a portion of the rectus, flows jminly to the left lobes of the dogs liver 

and least to th© right lobes. Blood from the lower jejtmem, ileum, and 

first part of the large intestine flowed principally to ttie right lobes of 

the liver. Howe'wr, Dowler and Mottraa (1918) stated that the lobes of 

the liver of the dog, cat, and rabbit has a different and lanpredictable 

glysog®! content, the authors felt that the distribution of glycogen 

was irregular and according to no fixed plan, stating that no apparent 

relation existed between the time that elapsed after the meal and the lobe 

that had the largest smoxmt of glycogen. They believed the jarobabl© factors 

that influenced the partition of metabolic products between th® different 

lobes were localised constriction, incoraplete saixing of the blood in t̂ i© 
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portal Witt, aad potsatiallty TOriaae® In th® o«ils for a certain type of 

work at a givea time. Contrary results have also beea reported regardiag 

the glyeogen deposition within Mi® hepatic lobule, Moel (1928) found 

that glyoogen appeared first ia the ealla adjaosat to the central vela, 

lAter# the other ©ells of the lobul© gradually aeousulated glycogen 

appearing last ia the calls about the peripheral portion of the lobule. 

Although glyoogtn beewne rather ewnly distributed throughout the eells 

of tha hepatie lobule following iagestioa of suffieieat oarb^ydratea, 

those eells about the eentral vein usually contained the largest aaouats, 

la general, the withdrawal of glycogen took place in a reverse order 

from the eourse of its deposition aeoordii;^ to loel. The cells aromd 

the central vela appeared to witaln the glyoogen loagost, Forsgrea (1935) 

aad his associates also reported that the deposltioa of glyoogen began in 

the iaterlor of the lobule aad advanoed toward the periphery. They 

deaeribed a rhytimie cycle ia the deposition of glyoogen aad ia the 

seeretloa of bile, Aeoordlng to their observatioas, glyoogea was preseat 

in large aaounts duria® the nighty whereas the largest amount of bile ms 

seereted dwiag the afternoon. This cyel® was oharaoteristl© for tte 

rabbit, the rat, aad the mouse, Pcrsgrea ooneluded that the quantity of 

the two substaaoes aad their distribution in the liver lobule -roried 

inversely, Th© cells ia th© peripheml portion of the lobal© in whioh 

production of bile begaa first aad ceased last, wmr@ ajore secretory ia 

eharaoter, while those ia the iaterior, ia whioh the produotion of glyoogea 

began first and eeased last, were more asslmilatory ia character. 
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Higglas, B@rksoa, aad Flook (1938) and Douel ©t al. (193S) f^iOed that 

glyeogen dspoaitsd la th® liwp la th® diurnal o^le m.e largely aliiaeatary 

ia oplgia# D«aas (1344) fouad that with both ooatroll«d aad uacoatroll®d 

feediag, glyeogsa app®ai"«d to be d®p©sit«d «h0Ptly aft®r tims of 

aatiag, Deaae felt timt ther® ms ao a-rideae® to support th® eoaolasioai 

of Porsgroa ttait th© time of glyoogoa dopositioa was coatrollod by factors 

other thaa aliraoatatioa^ la disagrowaaat with -Wis doseriptioas of pr®-

Tious workers, Deaa® fouad that glyeogea was dapoaited iaitially la th® 

paripharal 20a® of th® hepatie lobul®, thaa mora eaatrally, I>«aa®*s 

pr®paratioas showed that the storag® of glyoogoa as wall as th® sacretiou 

of bil® aoids was greatest at tha periphery of the lobula aad thus ooa"* 

trary to Porsgraa does not belirr® aa iair®rs® relatioaship betweea th® 

storag® of glyeogsa aad the seeretioa of bile aeids exists. 

Although cytologioal aethods hara b®®a -valuable ia detenaiaiag 

various faots regarding glyeogeaesi® aad glycogeaolysis ia th® liver, it 

was the studiss of ^taa aad Magath*8 (I91ta, l@2gb, 1922e) that elarified 

th® vital fuaetioa of th® liv@r Ija rolatioa to earbohydrate metabolism# 

la a series of studies, the authors obserwd th® effect of the total 

reaoval of the liver, last (l»S4) ia a series of articles also reviewed 

the role of th® livar ia the aetabolis® of earbohydrat® aad fat, Ki® 

foraatioa of glyoogea fr<w glueose ia fed and fasted rats has r®o@atly 

beea studied by Stettea aad Boxer (1944), A coastaat eoaeaatratioa of 

d®uteriu® oxide was saiataiaed ia the body fluids aad th® exteat to whioh 

heavy hydrogaa ms iaoorporated isto livar and oaroass glyeogaa was 

deteraiaed, Th® g®a®ral rol® of th® liver ia regulating th® blood sugar 
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lewl has reesatly b®®a rQviewad hy Soakia (1944), SySrgy (1944) hrou^t 

up to date raeaat ooaoapts dealiag with ©xperiaaatal distary hepatio 

Freamaa (1946) awid# a mry eoapr©h«asi?e r®-rl®w of rsoaat 

stadias oa the li-s^r sasii hil®, 

1. Fa% 

iMiy workers Imire studied the problem of liver function in fat 

laetabolism siaoe Kolllke? (1887) first deaoastrated fat globules ia the 

liver. Hartley's paper (1907-08) showed eoaclusively that Hirer fat had 

a higher iodia® mlue than depot fat, A few years later, Mottraa (1909) 

trtjserwd that there was aa iaorease la liwr fat when food was withheld 

fro© rabbits and gulaea pigs for twenty-four hours. That author suggested 

that the iaerease ms due to Infiltration of the li-rer by depot fat and 

coafimed his results by a study of the iodiae mlues, Dowler aad 

Mattroa (1916»19) coaeluded fr<» their study of the distributioa of 

blood, glycogen, and fat la the lobes of th® liirer, that one should 

never assuae that all parts of the liver are working at the saiae rate 

or upon the sarae aaterlal, iSel (1923) noted that ftit, which appeared 

about the portal spaees ia the mouse following a Mai, reached a wxlmm 

In qmatlty at four t© firm hours, 1% ttien diaiaished progressively t© 

the tenth how, IR^e tissues aad orgaas of beef animals prepared for 

slaughter aad sale la the aor^l mtsmr wre aaalysed by Bloor (1928) 

for th© distribution of the unsaturated fatty acids, Bloor*8 work con

firmed that of lartley's la that "tti® lodlae value of the fatty adds of 
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tls# fat fmctioa mmro dlstlaotly high®!* ia the liv®r thaa in th® stored 

fat of the ftaiaals, two years later# iloor aad Saider (19S0) stadied the 

aeatral f»t of beef liver aad other tiasa® takes frtm freshly slaaghtered 

aaiaals, Steir resalts agree with previous fiadings that the aeutral 

fat of liver Is more aasatarated thaa that of the fat depots, fhe 

liver iodiae ausaher for all the saaple® averaged at least tweaty poiats 

higher thaa the depot fat of the aalaal. Fat glohales ia th® substaaee 

of spherieal choadrios^es were deseribed by later aad &aith (19SE), 

fhey believed ttet either the mitochoadria served as a storage plao® 

for fats or that they aeted as eatalysts stimulatiag a syathesis of 

fats from the fatty eoastl'tejeats, Hoel (1923) also ooaoluded that fat 

ms formed ia the hepatio eell of the mouse uader the iafluaaoe of the 

fflitoohoadria, Ihis ooaolusioa was based oa the obsermtioa that hyper-

trophied aitoehoadria were sarrouaded by a riag of small fat globules, 

Cosdry (19SB) stated that fat graimles usually appear la the sells 

arouai the ©eatral veia« Best (19M) ia a series of articles discussed 

the role of the liver ia the aetabolisa of earbohydrates aad fat ia the 

rat» It ms aoted that eholiae added to tOlie stoek diet for weeks 

IHpevioas aad duri^ the period of starmtioa preveated the aeoaKulatioa 

of liver fat» Ihea f^t ms provided la the diet of lAite rats, there 

was an aooumlatioa of aeutral fat ia ttie liver, fhe additioa of eholiae 

redue«»d the aeutral fat to low levels, Hoerr (liM) ia his histological 

studies» discussed onic acid as a Biorocheaical reagent with special 

refereaoe to lipias* fhe author felt that two factors should be 
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eoiisld«red in the presermtisa of lipia droplets fojp aieroseopi© study, 

aafflely, eoapleteaeas of reduetioa of the omjic aeld itself and th» 

aeehaais® by which the lipia droplets mtr® rendered imsolsble by the 

osBie aoid, Hoerr beliewd that the teehalquea of later aM Smith (1932) 

did not warraat their eonclusima that Hiitochondria ia the IITOP were 

eoaoerned with the formation of fat within their oeaters, Hilditch 

(1957) studied ohemically the eaopositioa of liver fat ia the ox, cow, 

pig and ehiokea, Srafflin (19^) aade a histological study of the fat 

distribution in guinea pig llTera of ©hemioally known :^t content, A 

gonal deposition of fat was noted ia the lobules of the li-rer. There 

was a tendency for the fat droplets to be largely confined to the central 

portion of the lobules. They were oeoasionally located in the inter** 

mediate zone but seldoa in the peripheral zone. The oytoplam of the 

hepiti® and Kupffer cells contained a mriable number of fat droplets. 

However, there was no relationship beti^en the quantity of fat deposited 

in the Kupffer cells on the one hand, and that in the hepatic cells oa 

the other, Pat droplets were also occasioBslly obserTwi in the cells 

lining the bile ducts. At times, well stained sudaaophil fat droplets 

Wire observed within the nuclei of ish@ hepatic cell but they were never 

seen to the nuclei of the lupffer cells or bile duet epithelium. The 

author eoncluded that the relative aaounts of histologically demonstrable 

(sudanophile) fat in dliTereat livers were not an accurate Index of the 

relative total lipid contents as deterained by cheaical seMiods, 

ffrafflia (1940) had pMrviously shown by differential analyses of guinea-
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pig liver that oaly a small fraotioH of th® total lipid was present as 

neutral fat< lowe'ror, Hodge (1941) demonstrated that Sudan IT stain wag 

apeoifie for this neutral fat. He noted that the sudanophil content of 

the liver was elosely related to th® neutral fat eontent, hut this was 

not the ease in regards to phospholipid or eholesterol percentages, 

Hodge eonelttded that the hlstologieal elassifleatioa and the oheraioal 

amlysis e^pared very favorably for "neutral fat*, 

SOMO workers Sater and &Ath (1932), l8el aM Fallot (1954) tov® 

described a direot relationship between mitoohondria and fat droplets 

within «he liver eells. Others, »teCardle (ISST)* MeCurd'y (19S9) and 

Steffens (1941) have failed to find a^ direet relationship, Beeause of 

these oonfliotli^ views, Beane (1942) restudied the problem examining tlM> 

fat converted frcra a high sugar diet wtd the fat Mobilised during star

vation, fhe high sugar diet of Barrett, Best, and Ridout (1988) which 

had previously been studied bioohemieally, was adopts, fhe livers of 

the »ioe on the high sugar diet beea»o very fatty within a week, but 

iriien the animals were restored to a balanced diet, the fat was lost, and 

a noraal liwr picture returned, l^e fat tended to be concentrated i» 

the central zone of the liver following a hl^ sugar diet and after 

steirvatlon, fat droplets appeared in th® liver within a day or two after 

^e mouse had been plaeed on the high sugar diet, fhey were at first 

distributed unlfomly in the lobule or slightly oentrally. After two 

weeks, the fat was eonoentrated In the middle and peripheral zones of tte 

lobule, Howsver, during starvation, the fat was frequently more eoneea-
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tratei ia the e®ntral half of tha lobul® is eoatrast to th® more periph

eral eoaeaatration soen ia aaimals aft®r two weeks oa th® diet, Stettea 

aiMi Saloedo (1944) atadied the souro® of the extra liwr fat ia variou# 

typws of fatty libera, fh® authors labeled th© aewly syatheaiaed J^tty 

aoids with deateriia by raisiag th® l®¥Ol of lai® body fluids of aairaal# 

oa fat«ft*0® diets with respee* to UgO, Dean® (1944) iawstigated the 

relatioaship betweea ohaE^sa ia th® mitoehondria aad th® Solgi substaaiie 

oa the oa® haad, aad th® s#er«tion of bil® aeids, aad th® storage of 

glyeogea aad fat oa the other. lh«aewr fat ms present ia th® liver* 

of the mie®^ it seamed to b® of alimeatary origia siae® It appeared 

sooa after th® ti«e of feediag, th® fat droplets w®r® ©ither limited 

to the eeatral zoae or aore eoaoeatrated ia this area thaa ia the periph

eral portioa of th® lobal®. 
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III, MIIHODS OP PROCmmi 

A« ObtftlBing Liwr S«pl®® 

The LITSRS used 1B tiiis study were obtained fro® sixtj-^W animls 

slsuglitered, at th© plftst of tli® Bookey poking Companŷ  loemted at 

D®s Moines, Iam» A eomplet® Mstory of all th© anisals was aimilable as 

to sex, Age,. Ijretd, mnd type of feod and p&stw®» 

fwenty-two 4H Cltib Cattl©, both steers &nd heifers, were, slaughtered 

©a August 16, 1946* Th© aainmls w@r® all approximately Ig- years of ag@ 

and were la prime condition hairing been shown, at th® loro State Fair# 

They included the Hereford, tti© Aberdeen Angus and the Shorthorn breeds, 

Th© iadividml aniimls preseatsd the following feeding raoordst 

#111. (fhre® aniiaalg) 

I¥oj®ct started Deosmber 31, 194S •» terminatsd August l&, 1946 

Cora B988«5 lbs. 
Oats 2321,0 " 
•Tarkio 706,0 * 
led clQwr 1562,0 " 
.Mia®ral 44,0 " 
Beet pulp 68,0 " 

•Prot#ia 9̂  
Pat 1.6̂  
Fibor  ̂
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.^2, {One animl) 

Project started Jmxmry 12, 1946 - terminated August 15# 1S46 

Cons 2013»0 lt>8« -
Oats 845,0 » 

*Swe®t Lassy 125.0 " 
Mixed hay 646«0 " 

•Protein 11^ 
Pat 1^ 
Fiber W% 

^32# (On© aniaal) 

project started Jaauary 1, 1946 - terirdaated August 15, 1946 

Corn 29S8*0 lbs. 
Oats 119.0 * 
Soybean a©al 70.0 * 
Mineral SO.O " 
Alfalfa hay 307.0 « 

02m {Qae aeiiml) 

Project started January 1, 1946 • terminated Augiist 15, 1946 

Com 3196.0 lbs. 
f&rkio "• 
Linseed oil meal 203.S * 
l0d cloTsr t 

^187. (One aniiml) 

Projset started Baceiabsr 28, 1945 - terminated Av^nnt 15, 1946 

Corn k cob meal iSSS.O lbs* 
Oat® 230,0 * 
Linseed oil meal 140.0 " 
Hay 579.0 " 
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'04 m (two aalBmle) 

Project started Janmry 7, 1946 - t©r®iaat©d August 15. 

Sround corn and. oats 6788.0 lbs 
Soybean oil meal 223,0 m 

Molasses 196.0 n 

lad clo-^r 61577.0 n 

Mineral 90.0 n 

#121» (Oa® anioal) 

Projeet started Ioirem1j©r l, 194§ - terminated Axt^mt 15, 1946 

Ground corn 2680.0 lbs# 
Oats 624.0 •* 
Tarkio 362.0 « 
Timothy and cloT©r IIOS.O ** 

#126, (Thr©® aniimls) 

project started Jaauary 1, 1946 - tsrainatod August 15, 1946 

Groxjad corn ©r corn and oobaeal 5S88#0 lbs« 
Oats 1578.0 «» 
•Hoa^mead oattl® pellets 6S1.0 " 
Kix0d eloTer & timsthy 4822,0 ** 
Salt 50,0 " 

^Protein Z7% 
Fat 1»S^ 
Fiber 7,B% 

^25* (Two aaimls) 

Projeet started lOTeaber SE, 1945 - terminated August 15, 1946 

Corn 1350.0 lbs, 
mts 1843*0 " 
Unseed oil raeal 224*0 " 
Hay S500.0 " 
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^8* (Oa« asiml) 

BrQjsQt started (January I, 1946 » t@riaiimtM A.«gwst IS^ 194S 

Cora 1896»0 lbs» 
C^ts 90»0 " 
Oil meal 83.».0 * 
Tarfcio 83..0 " 
Salt -ll.O * 

•p8-» (Two animals) 

Project sfcartsd Jasmry 1, 1946 - terminatsd August IS, 1946 

Corn 4041,0 lt>8, 
mts 220.0 " 
Oatiae&l 166,0 " 
Tarklo 1S6«0 " 
Mixed My 7S0.0 •* 
Salt 22̂ .0 " 

§94:* (fhree aaiffials) 

Project started Janmry 2S, 1946 - terminated August 15, 1946 

Cora 698S«0 lbs# 
^ts 6986.0 « 
Calfto@al 950#0 " 
Pea silag® 1350..0 " 
Hay 1002.0 " 
Straw 680.0 ^ 

Porty-seTsn «te®rs owaM &a<l f®d tmder supervision of ttr* Lester 

Bookey wbt® slaughtered on kugmt 15, 1946, with ths following historyt 

The cattle w@r« "born in Mm M@xlob in 1944 and by th® spring of 194S th« 

aTsrage might was 400 lbs-# The aaimls gnsM on gr am.a gras.s and 

btiffalo grass in S«w Meadeo till winter aad w©r© then placed on wheat 

till April 1, 1946, wh©» th^ averaged 686 lbs-. On April 1^^ 1946, they 
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wer© ghipped to l0wa where tli©y wer© put on a blu® grass i«.stur® aM 

f©d ground ear com for 60 days, fh© anifflils tr®r# then twraed Into dry-

lot for 6# days wh©r@ they were fed eorn gilags, gromd ear eora^ 

chopped clever ha.y {mm) and if ll5S» liiuieed meal per animal per day^ 

plus salt, ik.ll th« animls w©r® 'bstweea 2-|- - S jmrs. of age and were 

is prim® oonditioa,. Feed aM mtsr, were reaovM from both the 4H oattl® 

and the B^key oattl© at 3|.,00 s*clo©k Ib .the affc®r»ooB of th® pre-rioiis 

dfty prior to slaughter^ Tlw aaimls, wsre killed "by a blow mx the head 

and bled by my of tli® Jagular «!»• Both saperfieial and d©@p sarapl®8,, 

usually oa© e©»tiwt#r sfmr®# were t^en from the peripheral aM 

eentral portion* of th© liwrs. Th# speoimeaafi wer® imediately plaeed 

1B th© mriouB fimti*r®® ^ployed AND rettaraed to t!I© laboratory at 

lom State Colleg© for 8®otioniag a»d moiaatiag* 

B» Cytologioftl aM Histoeh®nicail M®thodi» 

!• •Qeaeral. fiati.-p» 

For a g0H©ral fiati*w^^ * 10 per eent golutioa of neatral foriaalla_ 

(«qml to 4 par cent of foraaldelijd®) ms us©d. fh® following staia 

t®clmlta@« m described by *llory (19S8) were routiaely employed s 

Hiarris* hemtoj^lia H@ld®nhaia*s hmmbo^lin^ W®ig®rt»s 

elastic tiastt® stai» mA Vaa. Sie»OB»s oonaectiT© tissue stain* aio«ff »s 

{19S6) STALB for ©ALLAGEAOTTG ©OKIIEETIT© TIESB®., fibers and retieulm TS»S ' 

also a8®d« 
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2« • MltookoBArial teeliBlques 

For sjltoehoadrial stî i©s, l©gaM»8 teohalftte as modified "by Dsaa® 

(1942) ms followed# fhs ti0®u® was fixed in 10 p©r cent n®«tr&l 

formliu, for 24 hotars aM tk®!! po®t-ehr<»®d in 3 p©r e©at pot&ssim 

Mchroiiate for tlira® days at 37.S® C«, sashad for 24 hotjrs im ruEtniHg 

mtsr, dehydrated, imbedded iia 56* 0« ̂ raffin, seetioaed at 4 ndoroiis, 

aoimted and stalaed by Heidenliaiii iron-alu® hemtoaylin. Som® sections 

were eo«nt©rstain«d nitli Bab©*® AaillGe s&fraaia© following th.® techni.qu« 

of »llory (19S8). 

Duplicat® 0«mpl©s w®r® also fixed ia Beiisley*s (ItSQ) aoetle 

ostnie biohroimt© solution for 24 hottr«, transferred directly into 5̂  

aleohol., d©%drat6.d ia th© tisml mmer and cleared in oil of csdarwood 

or dioMta Mossman (193?) and @jnbedd©d# Sections wer® out at 4 laiorons 

and E®unt©d» th© aitoehondria app®arad as red granules la those 8@ctiom 

count®r0tain©d with Altmim*s aoid fuehsin-pierie acid stain m described 

by Bmen (1928)» Fat appeared a® blaok droplets or granules in thos« 

tissues fixed in B©Bsl0y*« as®tic oemie MchroB»t© soliation# 

ftppâ t̂̂ as teohaigma 

For the daBonstration of th© Golgi,apparatus, lassonoT̂ s modifioation 

of Champŷ s fliaid was us®d with post-osnsioation as suggested by lolatohev 

and described by Bm®n (lt28)« Th© blocks wor® osmisated at S6® - 37° 

C# for 3 to 7 days* The most favorable period ms ̂ m̂lly S to 6 days# 

At th® conolusioa of osaiieation, the blosk# wsr© mshed thoroughly in 

ruming mtar for 24 hotirs, dehydrated by th® aleohol series aad 
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en'bsdded M usml in p&raffia# Sections were ©ut at 4 mierons. So» 

sections were blmehM by the iijfdrogea peroxide or th© pota«sim 

peri«ag8.mt«-oa.lis aeid method as deseribei by 'Bê B (1928)« Aft»r 

•blaaohiî , soma aeetioa® w®r® Coiaiterstained with Alta*im*s acid fuehsin-

picrio aeid staia M edified, by Hirseiilsr (1915) &wA dssorited in detail 

by Cteiteaby (191S) aad by Scjw®a (19S8)« Ittioa oowitarst«i,ia®d with aoii 

fuebsia, the Mtoohondri#. appeared rod and th© ̂ Igi appar&ttis r«*ia«d 

blftok. 

4m glycogen teehnigtw 

For th® deiaoastratioa of glycogea, the tissu® ms .fixed ia absolut# 

aleohol, pl»oed in asylol-iylQi-paraffia and eiabeddsd in paraffin as 

reeoumeaded by Bensley (liSS)# the seotioaa were eut at 4-6 sdcross and 

stained with BestVs carsda® following th© staining method.8 of lallory 

(1936). 

Fat teehniqutts 

For the d0iMa8.tr&tioa. of fat, th® tissu# -waa fixed in 10 p«r e®at 

neutral foramlia for 48 hows a.wA embedded in .gelatin as degcribsd 

fM®mr (1933)' airf siodifisd by D®aa» (1842)» fhe block® -mmrm seotioa©4 

at 10-lS aieroa® using the fr®«2ijag aierotog®. .Ssetioas w@r© fix®d oa 

th® slid© by the «g® of 1̂  gelatin and st&iacd •with svdm. If a® ieseribsd 

by Wkll&rj (ItSB). K rapid f&t st&lB ©apleyiag eil red "O* ms als® 

ueed followiag the tsehniqu© of Pr0S80h®r (1927) a® w@ll as th® Iil» 

blw® s-alfat® stain iatrodiieed % Sffllth (10O?-lfO8)# Sudan black m« 

also used &s daserib®d by B&tmr (1944)» 
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For the hlstochessieal deiasnstrmtloa of |to08phatas#s, the metliods of 

Goiaori (1§39̂  1941a, I94lt) as sodiflsd by Dean© md Dompsey (1946) w®r# 

followed# fissB©® were fixed In cold (0®C) a®@t«ne or eoM (0®C) 80|I 

aloohol for 24 hoiirs* ao@ton® fimtioa ms employed, th® tiesaes 

were- elearod through e@dftr oil followed hj tî ngein© or through beneaea® 

aloa© a3Qd th®H ©abedded is imraffin at 56»»68°0« fh@ t|.ssu@s w®r© xm-mr 

allowed, to reaaia ia th@ p&raffia for »r® tliwa thre® hours as a mxiBna. 

Pollowlag fiation ia ehill®i aloohol 8Ĉ ,. th@ tissues w®r® changed to 

alcohol, to 9Ŝ  aleohol, to absolttt® aad cleared throtigh eedw oil 

and seTsral ohaagss of b©az«B® aM ̂ nbedded in |«raffiB» . The hloo,ks 

wsTB seoti0a®d At 4 aad 6 Meroas, and the seotions mounted by the us® 

of layer's (188S) alhtaaia-glyoerins ffiî twe. Aft«r, deparaffiaizatiea, 

th® ssetions were iaeubatwd, in b-uff®rod solutions oontainiag sodimit 

gly©0r©phogpiiat® and either l©ad or caloiim ions. The solutioas were 

btaff®r@d either with aeetate or sodium barbital depending upon the pH 

desired. All solutions ŵ re cheeked iaaediately befor© wee with the aid 

of a Coleaan pH Il©etr«Btet®r aad adjusted f©r alkaline (pH 9.3) and aoid 

(pH 4.8) phosphatases. The sections were iaexsbated routinely for 2,8, 

24,48,72,110, and 168 hours. PolliwlBg incubation,, the soetions w@r« 

dehydrated, cleared and Btomited. ia the usual iaam®r* Th© sites of 

phosphataa® aotiirity w®r« mde sieroscopioally visible by eoa-rerting 

th© prseipitated phoepialmse iato brows sulfides as d©«orib«d by Gosori 
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(1941a, 19411))• Control s®otioss prepared % oslttiag th® atibstrat# 

in th© Imiibatlng solmtioas were rwa on erery a#stion in order t© 

r®Teal any potsiM® prefonwd insolubl© imtlrB ̂ o®pliat&s©s. fh@ 

g©a,ersl mlidî - of SOT»ri*8 aetlisdg for tli# d®oa®tratio» of the 

intmeellHlar distrl'bstioa of piospfeatsses lias reoently b®es supportM 

by Sa»l (1948)# 
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IV. RESUI.TS 

A* Macroseopie Pindiiigs 

fccroscopicalXy, the noriml bo-riae liver was reddish-brown in 

color, althoiigh in aniumls advaneed in pregnancy and in fat animals, 

the color tended towards a yellowish-brown* The boTine litrer pre

sented but one large lobe, and two indistinct smllsr caudate aM 

papillary lobes. Its average weight mries between 10-12 lbs. 

according to Sisson and (Jrossmn (1938)# 

Hacroscopically, the typical telangieotatio liimr appeared noriaal 

in size, weight, and shape. The lesions, which were purplish-blaek to 

reddish-blue in color mried in size from a pin-point to a centimeter 

or more. Usually, the inTolTed area was rather definitely d©jmrkatsd 

from the Burroiinding norml hepatic ' parenchynaf how®T®r, the very 

sraall purplish pin-point areag could be easily oTerlooked unless good 

lighting prsTOiled and careful obssrTations wero md®» Upon incision, 

the legions exhibited a mosh-like or net-like structure which was 

' filled with blood, fh# loaions frequently w«r© distributed throughout 

the entire organ or at tliaes were confined largely to a single section 

or portion of th@ liver. The reminder of the hepatic parenchyma 

appeared norraal. lo cirrhosis, hypertrophy, or ovideno® of fascioliasis 

was noted, 

MaeroBCopically, the sawdust livers appeared noriaal in si&@. 
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weight, moA sh&ps. The Xwlons w@rs isiskish-̂ iit© to yellow-grey ia 

©olor arf tmrisbl© in tfaeir dlstribstloa# Thsy w«r©, at times, iistri~ 

throiagiioat th6 ©atir® liYwr ar tli«y wsr® affcea fotaici only ia 

IrrBgulmrlj »r©as« thm leeioss mri'ed frora sia-polat sizo 

to oag-hslf c@ritlsi®t®r or aors. fh® ,a6B-ittf0lT«i areas app®ar©4 norisml 

in eolw acd coagiatesey# IJpoa laeisiea, the enfc surfaces approxiamtod 

oe« ftB0t.li0r# fh® surfae® of the ©rjiaa »a© snooth aed so cirrhosis 

me evident hf pslfrntiioii# 

felaagleotafelc aoi, saddest l#aloas wmm tr&quently notai ia tli© 

»as® liwr. Th«8e lesio»«, whioh w#re T'*ria'ble ia lAeir extsat aM 

diatribtatloa, aAibited the ©©iibiiiei apptwra-ae© of the prwioualy 

d«acrll>«d telangisctatto and e««4yst li-rsrs* 

B» liierosoopia flailEgs 

1# Phoŝ &ts»# 

la tlie Borml boTla® alkmliB® glfo@rQplio«pl.i&ta8« 

Cpl. S»§ to 9«0) w® deaoaatrfttM as a d&rk "brown to blsok prseip-

i'bats* AlMlin® ̂ losphatas® was ©"bser̂ â  to be ©ressnt in the Qjto-

plass aad nasi©! ©f tlss hspatie -yie Ml® eamliouli, th« 

#iidotii«llal llfilEg oells of tit# sisusoitie aed blo-cji ¥©ss©l®, tli« 

mllm of the Isile du©t«, ani in mriable mm-mts in tli# l®uk0cs:yt®® 

ftwl (Pig# 1)« Dsnse eoaoeatpatiosa of preeipltate warn 

noted ir» the nueleil of ttxm sorfa&l liver cells tfir-oughout the h«patie 
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lob«l©» Intens© aotiTity ms noted in the karyoplasm, in the nuclear 

membrane, nuoleoli, and in ths chromtin Material (Pig. 2), Slight 

alkaline phosphatase aetivity was noted at the cell meabranej however, 

often this was obliterated, or overshadowed by the intens® alkalin® 

phosphatase activity in the bil© canalioxili (Pig« 3)* A moderate 

coaoentration of enzyme 'was obsarvsd in the oytoplasm of all the he

patic eells. Ifowewr, enzjimtie activity was more intense in the 

portal canal area and in the peripheral cells of the lobul© (Fig. 4)» 

Extensive ennymtic activity in the peripheral portion, of the lobule 

was also aoted in th© lining cella of the dilated sinusoids (Fig. 5). 

fhe bile sanaliculi and the hepatio auclei of the he|»tio cells stained 

intensely mfhen the tissues ware incubated in, a glycsrophosphat© 

solution at pH. 9.5 for 2 hours, the reaction was very slight in 

the ejrtoplasa of the cells with a 2 hour incubation period. Conse

quently, oae obtained a distinct contrast between the cj-ftoplasm asd 

the bil© canaliculi at 2 hours incubation, fhe contrast was gradually 

diffiinished as the incubation tia© was increased du® to inoreased 

©nzyimtie activity in the cytoplasm. Occasionally, small foci of 

leukocytes and lyinphoeytes appeared in sections taken from so-called 

noriml bovine livers (Pig. 6). 



Figts*® l» 

,I%otoslerograph»'©if fta hep&tie' lobule illu»'br4ting tl»" 

aistrifetitioH of Altellas ptospimtas© iii the a0ritol'"botiBi& 

liT®r« doaorl's tsohnlqa©* 1 lOO, Sp®ei®«ii'# 8i.*" 

•All pliotoSoro'̂ aphs were taken 'from boTine li-rer sp®©im®na« 
For detailed deseriptioa se© "Result®"# 



Jr/ mJ-.-* 

Figure i# Distribution of alkaline phosphatase in the norsal 
bovine liwr# 



Figure 2, 

lot© the intense ©nzymtic aetimtj in tha karyoplasm, th© 

nucleoli, and in th© ciirofflatin mterial. (Joiaori's teohnique, 

X 400, Specimen § 60• 
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Pigxir® 2, Oytologioal distribution of alkaline phosphatase in 
th® norml bovine liwr# 



Figor® 3» 

B@actioa greatest in, th© n,«elei and in th®' Ml® canaliculi# 

Oomorî s teeimigit©, X 4CXĴ  Speoimm § 5®. 



•̂ 2"" 

FigOT® 3« Alk&line phosphatase activity in the bile capillarias 
of the aorml liwr. 



Plgur® 4 

iEgyumtio aetivity most intense in tho portal oanal area and 

in the peripheral oelXi of the hepatio lobule. Cfomori's teolmiq'u®. 

X 100, Spseimen # Sb* 



Figure 4« Alkaliae phosphatase aeti-̂ ty in th@ peripheral 
portion of the hep&tie 



Figure S. 

lot® intense reaction in the walls of th® hepatic art©ry and 

bil« dtiot, miA lining cell® of th® dilated sinusoids. X 400, 

Speeiaen ̂  §©« 



Figure §. InKfrnatlo aetivity in portal oanal areft. 



Plgur® 6# 

lot© th® toms of l#ijkooyt®g and l^phooj^fts that were 

prssont i» a s®etioix takes fro® em apparently nornial bovine liwr. 

X 400, Sp@eiin®K # 4b. 



Figur® 6. Se-ooalled iiora»l boTin® liir®r r»waling a foosjs of 
leukoeytes and lyaphocytes. 



At pH 4.7 to 5.0, less phosphatase activity occurred in th® normal 

bovin© linnsrs than in the alkaline range. A slight reaction was noted 

in th® oytoplasB of th® hepatic ©ells and a moderate acid phosphatase 

aotiTity wag noted in th© karyoplasia, th® auelsar asmbrane, the 

nucleoli, and the ehroBatin. Intense enaymtic activity was usually 

always noted in th© bil® contained within th® bil® oanaliculi {Jig. 7). 

A slight •s-ariation in enzyraatic aeti-sity was obssrvsd in various 

lobules s howe'wr, the *TOriation, was in degree only, and in nearly all 

instances th® greatest ©nisyinatio activity was found in th© peripheral 

portion of the lobule and in th© portal canal areas* Acid phosphatase 

activity in the nucleus was quit© constant throughout the lobule and 

section. The reaction was always wore laarked in the nucleus than in the 

oytoplasia and almys intensive in the bile eanaliculi and lupffer cells 

(Fig. 8). The cells lining the bile ducts exhibited moderate ©nssymatio 

activity, whereas those lining the arterioles revealed a more marked 

reaction. 

In the telangiectatic bovine liver, alkaline glycerophosphatas® 

(pH 9.6 to 9.0) was demonstrated in similar sites and exhibited similar 

activity to that observed in the normal bovine liver. The intensity of 

th® reaction in the cytoplasa, in th® nuclei and throughout the hepatic 

lobule reserabled that noted above in th® normal liver sections. The 

typical telangiectatic section exhibited cavernous sinusoidal areas 

engorged with whole blood (Fig. 9). The hepatic cords that were adjacent 
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to th® dilated siniisoidg were greatly compressed but re-5®aled aTOrag® 

©Bgyimatie aetivity, Alkalin® phosplmtags aotiTlty was obserwd in the 

oytoplasBJ of all the e®lls» but the most saarfc®d reaction was noted in 

th© hepatic rmol®i and Kupff®p e©ll«, and sinusoidal lining oells in 

th® telangieetatio areas (Fig. 10). 



Figujr*® 7« 

Eesetion greatest in th© bil@ within th® bile oanalieuli and 

In th® SHjall bile duots. Jtn istens® reaotioa also ooourred in ths 

•walls of the artsriols® and in th® lupffer oslls, X 400, 

Speei!a®K ̂  gd. 



Figur® 7. Eazysatie activity within the bil® oanaliculi 



FigxJT© 8. 

fh@ reaotion alwajs more nmrked in th® n«eleu8 than in th@ 

cytoplasm and always iatensiT© la the 15110 eanaliculi and lupffer 

oellg, X 100,, Sp®ei»eii f 4a» 
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Pigta*© Bm Aeid phospbataga aetivity in th© hdp&tlo labul® of a 
aorml hovine li'mr. 



Figiar® 9« 

fh® alkaline glycerophosplmtase, ia the tslaagieotatie liver, 

was demonstratad' in s,ijnilar sites aad ©xMMted similar activity 

to that ob»«rv®d la the norasal "boTine li'v^r. lote that this sec

tion re-realed hoth a telangi ©static ar@& aad a sawdust f©e«s« 

X ISO, SpQOiwn § 4S50« 
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Flgur© 9» Alkaline phosphatas© aetivity ia th© telaagioetatic 
bOTin© liver* 



Figure 10# 

Hot© th® aT©rag@ ©mymtio aotiTity ia the cytoplasm of all 

th® o@lls, the nuelei, and surrousding hepatic parenchyma contiguous 

to'the t®laagi9otatie arm* BJ© ©rythrocyt©s appeared as smll 

white spheres within th© caTsraous siausoidal areas . X 450, 

Specimsn ̂  4S5l» 
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Pigur® 10# Inzynatio activity in th© hepatic parenehyam adjacent 
to a telangiectatie ar©a. 
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The distribution of aoid phospliatas® in the telangiectatic livsrs 

w&s similar to that d®®orib©d for the &*0 alteline rang®# How®-wr, th« 

coaeeBtratioa or aeti-rtty of the ©nzysis in th© acid raag® ms weaker* 

Only a TBTj slight reaction was obaermbl® ia the oytoplasm of th® 

hepatio oella. Bi® rwictioa m,n mlm l©ss amrked in the auelsi ia 

the aoid rauga than ms noted in the alkalin® raisg®. 

Ihe hQ-wlnm lirers ©xhlbitiag a focal hepatitis (sawdtjst livers) 

reTesfcled a T®ry iatease ooaoantratios of both acid and alkalia® 

phosphfttaae both in aad surroundiag foei of necrosis (Figs. 11^ 12), 

The sinusoids and hepatic cords within th© necrotic area wer© com

pletely engorged -with a black preoipitat© repr©seating a very iimrksd 

conoentratioa. of enzym© (Flg» 13)« &© leiJtkosjrts®, ly:mphoojt@s,. 

siRtasoidal HMsg eolls and tnpfter cells of the sinusoids surrotmdiag 

the inTolwd mr@& also ©ahihited iBtensiT© enisymtio activity (Piga* 14, 

15 )• The hepatic sells contiguous to th® involved ar®a Tir©r® hyper-

trophied and vacttolated (Fig. 16)• th© auelol aad bile camliculi, 

however, appeared norisal la the adjaeoiit gurroimding tissu®. However, 

a aorml di®tributioB aad eoaoeatriition of alkaliae phosphatase ms 

observed in the hopattio lohules, tii© oytoplasa and the nuclei 

throughout th© soetions ©xeept within, and contiguous to, th© ii@crotio 

foei (fig. 16)# A nori«l distribution of acid phosphatase was also 

observed in those livors exhibiting a focal hepatitis axoluding the 

aeorotie areas. How@v©r, in all aitoa the acid 0mym reacted less 
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strongly thaii ms observed in the alkaline range. One often obserTed 

®iHiidltan©oa«lj# telangiectatic and sawdust ar©as in the same section 

(Fig# S), A study of approximtely 300 sections as to cytologieal 

coaesntratioH aiai distribution of alkalis® and acid phospl»tas@ in 

the aoriml, sawiust and tel&ngieetatio botia© li-r®r was graphically 

recorded i» Pigs. 17 aad 16 and fables 'I, 2, S, 4,.. S and 6« 



Pigur® 11• 

lot© th® intense eoneentrstlon of alkaliae phosphatase both in 

and swrrotmding "th© foeus of n.©©ro®i8» X 190, Spscimea 4S54» 
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Pigtire 11., Enzymtio aetiTl% in a bovia® liver eaaxibiting a 
fooal hsimtitis (sawdust Utbt)^ 



Figure 12, 

lot® that th® increased ©azjmatio aeti-rity was due to an 

iaereas© in nmiimr of letdcooytes and lymphoeyte® in the deliraitsd 

area, X 100, Specimen f 19E» 
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f ! ' S ' A » A  

Figure 12, Insymtie aoti-ritj in a bo-sdn® liver ©Aibitiag a 
foeal hepatitis (X 100), 



Figwr® IS• 

Intense alkaline phosphatase reaetioa nsted in th® dilated 

sinusoids &ad adjaeeat hej®.tic cords within the necrotie foeus. 

X 100, Sp©eiffi»a # 22b, 



Figure 13» lazyrrAtio aetiTity within a necrotic focus# 



Figur® 14» 

Hot© th® gejiemlizsd eszyafttic acti'^lty of the leykoeyt@s, 

lympheeytes^ sinusoidal lining cells and Kupffor cells of th© 

sinusoids. X 400, Sp®ei®©a § 16b» 



Figure 14 Bazjmtie aotiTi% withiaa^i adjaeeat to a focal necrosis 



Pigur® 15. 

l©t© the sharp line of demrkation between the focal necrotie 

area and th© eontlguous nornal hepatic parenchyma* Reaction partio-

•ularly intense in th© laekooytee, aad ia th© mil of the "bil© duct. 

X 100, Specimen # 14&. 
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PiguT© 1S« Bazymati© activity within th® portal o&n&l area, ©f a 
liver ©ahibitiag a foeal hepatitis• 



Figia-© 16, 

lot® that thers is definitely aa altered ©nzyaatio piotur© 

withia the hepatic eords of aa area •undor.going cellular ohanges 

charaoteristic of beginning aijcrssis, rhe ©n2;^Atic piet^ir© el®arly 

dalisiits the area from th© surroandiog aorml h©pa.tio pareachyma. 

X 190» SpSQimSB # 4SS2, 
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Flgwr® 16• lasyimtlc activity ia the hepatie oorda of aa area 
tmdergoing cellular ehanges clmraetoristic of 
beginning aeerosis. 
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V.E. Indicates that all cells in the hepatic lohule exhibited 
intense enzymatic activity 

* The plus signs have "been converted to a numerical "basis 
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Y.S. Indioates that soattered eells In the lolsule exhibited 
very slight enzymatio activity 

V.E, Indicates that all eells in the hepatie lehtile exhibited 
intense enzymatic activity 

* The plus signs have "been converted to a numerical "basis 



Table 1 

cytologioal conoentration and distribution of alkaline phosphatase 

in "aormftl" bovine livers 

cytoplasm 

• • •  C e l l  

Membrane Karyoplasm 
Nuolear 
Membrane Nucleoli Chromatin 

Bile 

Canal! ouli 

!• ++ + +++ +++-•• ++++ +++ +++ 

2. ++ + +++ ++++ ++++ +++ ++ 

3« +• • +++ ++++ +++ +++ ++ 

4. ++ + +++ ++++ ++++ ++++ ++ 

5. +++ +++ ++++ ++++ ++++ ++++ 

6. ++ + +++ ++++ ++++ ++++ +++ 

7. ++ + +++ ++++ ++++ ++++ +++ 

8« +++ + +++ ++++ +++4 ++++ +•+ 

9. +++ • +++ ++++ •f+++ ++++ +•+ 

10. ++ + +++ ++++ +-M-+ ++++ +++ 

+ Slight conoentration +++ Extensive conoentration 
++ Moderate concentration ++++ Very extensive concentration 

fabl® 2 
Cytologioal conoentration and distribution of alkaline phosphataee 

in "sawdust" (Fooal hepatitis) bovine livers 

cytoplasm 
cell 

Membrane Karyoplasm 
Nuclear 
Membrane Nucleoli CSiromatin 

Bile 
Canaliculi 

15. +++ + ++++ ++++ 4444 444 444 
14. +++ + ++++ ++++ 4444 444 444 . 
15, +++ + ++++ ++++ 4444 444 444 
16. +++ + ++++ ++++ 4444 444 444 
17. +++ + ++++ ++++ 4444 444 44 
18. +++ + ++++ ++++ 4444 444 44 
19. ++ + +++ +++ 444 44 44 
20. ++ + +++ +++ 444 44 444 
21. ++ + +++ ++4 444 44 444 

+ Slight concentration Extensive conoentration 
++ Uoderate conoentration ++++ Very extensive conoentration 
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Tafel® 5 

Cytological oonoentration and distribution of alkaline phosphatase 
in "telangiectatic" bovine livers 

Cytoplasm 
Cell 

Membrane Karyoplasm 
Nuclear 

Membrane Nucleoli Chromatin 
Bile 

Canaliculi 

22. +++ + ++++ +++• ++++ ++++ +++ 
23. ++ + ++++ ++++ ++++ ++++ +++ 

24. ++ + ++++ ++++ +++ 

25. ++ + +++ ++++ +++ +++ ++ 
26. + + ++ +++ +++ +++ ++ 

27. ++ + +++ ++++ ++++ +++ +•#• 

28. ++ + +++ ++++ ++++ ++++ ++ 

29. ++ + +++ ++•••+ ++++ ++++ ++ 

30. +++ + ++++ ++++ ++++ ++++ ++ 

SI. ++ + +++ ++++ +-M-+ +++ ++ 

+ Slight concentration +++ Extensive concentration 

++ Moderate concentration +•'•++ Very extensive concentration 

fable 4 
Cytological concentration and distribution of acid phosphatase 

in "normal" bovine livers 

Cell Nuclear iiie 
Cytoplasm Membrane Karyoplasm Membrane Nucleoli Chromatin Canali culi 

1, • + + + ++ 

2. + - ++ ++ ++ +4*+ 

3* - ++ ++ ++ ++ +++ 

4. + + ++ ++ ++ ++ +++ 

5. + + ++ ++ ++ ++ +++ 

6. + + ++ ++ ++ ++ +++ 

?• + ++ ++ ++ ++ +++ 

8. + •f ++ ++ ++ ++ +++ 

9. + + ++ ++ ++ +++ 

10. 4t - + + + + ++ 

Negative ++ Moderate concentration 
Very slight concentration +++ Extensive concentration 

+ Slight concentration ++++ Very extensive concentration 
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I&ljle 5 

Cytologieal concentration and distribution of acid phosphatase 
in "sa-svdust" (Focal hepatitis) bovine livers 

Cell Kuolear ' Bile 
Cytoplasm Membrane Karyoplasm Membrane Nucleoli Chromatin Canalieull 

12. • - • * * 1^ ++ 

14, • * • • - - ++ 

15. » • • - - ++ 

16. » - * - - ++ 

17. » + + ++ + + +++ 

18. + + ++ ++ ++ ++ +++ 

19. * + + ++ + + +++ 

20. • + + + + ++ +++ 

21. • + + ++ ++ + +++ 

« negative ++ Moderate concentration 
• Very slight concentration +++ Extensive concentration 
+ Slight concentration ++++ Very extensive concentration 

Table 6 
Cytological concentration and distribution of acid phosphatase 

in "telangiectatic" bovine livers 

cytoplasm 
Cell 

?/f0mbrane Karyoplasm 
Nuclear 
Membrane JJucleoli Chromatin 

Bile 
Canalieull 

22. * » * * ++ 
23. * * • * - ++ 
24. + - ++ +++ ++ ++ 
25. * - ++ ++ ++ ++ + 
26. * - * + + + 
27. • - + ++ ++ + 
28. * + ++ ++ + 
29. * + +++ +++ ++ ++ 
30. + ++ ++ ++ ++ + 
31. * + + ++ ++ + -

- Negative ++ Moderate concentration 
• Very slight concentration +++ Extensive concentration 

Slight concentration ++++ Vei^' extensive concentration 
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_2. Mltoohoadrla. 

It -was ob»@rT®d, npon Icm p&mer emmimtloa of seetions imde from 

imoroscopically nortml liTers, that the eells about the peripheral 

portion of ths h@p8.tie lobule appeared darker in eolor than those 

centrally locat®i (Pig* 19)* Pig«r® 20 represents the lighter appearing 

central region of th© hspatlc lobial® wlieraas Figtir© 21 illustrates th® 

darksr appearing hectic eells and cords in .the portal canal araa aM 

peripheral portion of the h©|«,ti0 lobule. High pow®r ©mminatioa 

(2000 x) of th© seatral lobtalar area, reraaled that the sadtochondria 

were peripherally located in the h©patie e®ll8 (Pig. 22), Thus th® 

peripheral location of th® Hdtochoadria within the oells im|mrt®d a 

lighter, mouolated appeairaBOS to the cells loeatod in the central 

portion, of the hsp&tie lobule. Eow®T«r, it was observed that not all 

cells in all lobules consistently ©Aibited this definite zonal ndto-

ohondrial pttters* fh® mitochondria of the central zone may appear as 

well stain®d granulsB or aajr only b© lightly staimd or i»y apparently 

be absent (Pig* 23)* the cell® that were located about the portal 

©ami and th© peripheral portiosa of th® lobule frequently appeared 

darker in color than thos® cells eontrally located* High power exam

ination (2000 x) revealed that the aitoehondria w®r® diffusely distri

buted as snmll spherical black ̂ anulas throughout th® cytoplasm of 

the hepatic e©lls (Fig* 24)* Thus, the mitochoadrial pattern produced 

a darker appearing hepatic cell in th® peripheral portion of the 

hepatic lobule* 



Figure 19. 

rha hepatic cells appeared darker in the psripharal portion ot 

th® lobuls tlma those cells loe&tsd centrally, Couaterstained with 

ssfraEisae# X 100* Specimen # 1 F# 
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Plgiare 19, Mitochondrial distribution pattern in th© hm̂ tlQ 
l®bul© of a Rorml boTin© llT®r« 



figure 20# 

Th© e®lls centrally loeated appeared lighter in color than 

those looatsd at the peripheral portion of the heĵ tie lobule. 

Couaterstaiaed with aafraaine,. X 400, Speeimsn # 1 P* 

« 



Figw® 20, Distributieja. of Jiiitoehon,<irl& in the hepitic cells 
loo&ted caatrally in the hepatic lobul®. 



Figiar® 21. 

Photoiniorograph illustrates the darker appearing hepatic cells 

and eords obssr-̂ sd in th® portal caml area and peripheral portion 

of th® hei«.tie lobule, the differenoe in density -was due to th© 

granular mitoehondria which ware diffusely distributed throughout ths 

hepatio eells located peripheral]̂  in, th© lobule. Counterstained with 

safraniae. X 400,. Specinsn # 1 F. 



Figur® 21, Distribution of aitochoaiiria in th© hep&tio o©lle 
located peripherftlly in the hepatic lobtilo. 



Plgur® 22, 

High pow®r r©T®al®d that th© adtochondria wer® 

peripherally loe&ted ia th© he|®.tie cells, fhua, -umier low power, 

the cells loeat©d ia the eentral portloa of the haimtic lobul# 

appeared lighter in eolor aad •roeuolatsd# ComiterataiKed with 

safranin©# X Speeiaws § I f* 



Figur© 22, Mitoohondrial distribution pattern within th© hepatic 
cells centrally located in the hepatic lobul©» 



Pig«r« 2g, 

Th® laitochondria of the o©ntral zone of the hepatic lobul® my 

appear as wsll stained graaul©® or B*y only be lightly stained or 

my apparently be absent# lot all cells ê diibited a definite zonal 

MtoQhoadrlal i®tt«rn» X 2000, Sp®oim©n # 94» 
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Figure 23# Mitochondrial pkttern ia cells about eentr&l Tein of 
norml boTic® li-rar. 



Figure 24. 

fh@ diffusa granular Edtoehondrial t̂tera produced a darker 

appearing hepttic ©0II in the peripheral portion of th® heî tie 

lobule. Coanteratsinad with safranla©. X 2000, Specimen § 1 fm 



Plgur® E4» Mitochondrial j»,ttsrn within the cells in th© peripheral 
portion of the hspatic lobula. 
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Lcw poirer sxamioation of section® md® from livers exhibiting a 

foeal hepatitis presented the following pictw©. The cytoplasa of th® 

hftpfttio cells in and contiguous to th© a@orotic foci appeared very 

dark and conspicuoTas as oompared to the cytoplasm of th® sxarroundling 

aorml hê tie cells (Pig. 2S), Upon high power ®:afflinati«i (20Ĉ  x}, 

it waa aotad that th® dark appearane© of th© ejrfcoplasm was due to the 

clumping of th® HdtoehoBdria. iato large osffilophilic masses, fh&m 

large black masses at tiia©s ooiaplQtsly obliterated all cellular detail 

(Pigs# 26, E7)» Th© hepatie cells adjacent to the necrotic fooi pre

sented 01B&11 raitochondrial spheres diffusely soattersd throughout the 

aell (Pig. 26), 

fhe microscopic sections made from • telangieotatio livers fr«-

quently rovoalod dilated siausoids ©»gorg®d *ith blood (Pigs. 29, 30). 

However, it was noted, at higher mgnifioation (2000 x), that th® 

cytoplasm, th@ nuclei and th® Bdtochondria presented a pioture comparahl® 

to that previously described for tha aorml hepitic cell (Pig. 31 )• 

Telangiectatic lesions fr®fu®ntly pr®«®nt©d oavernotis, sinusoidal areas 

Tshich at time® wer® free of blood (Fig. 32). At both 4003e and ZOOOx 

imgnification, th© idtochondria, cytoplftsm, and auolei appeared norml 

(Pigs. SS, 34). lo fflitoehondrial clmpiag ms observed in th© h®patie 

cells or cords lining the cavernous sinusoidal t©langi®otatio areas. 



Figur© 25# 

Th© cytoplasm of th® hepatic cells ia aM oontiguous to the 

neerotie focus appeared very dark and conspicuous AS eomptrsd to 

th« eytoplasffi of tlie surromdlng aorml h©|»tie eslls. X 400# 

Speelmen # 11 P. 



Figure 25« Section from liTer eAibiting a focal hepatitis and 
stained for mitochondria. 



Flgtjre 26, 

til© dark appearanoe of the ejtoplasm noted in Figure 25 -sms 

du® to the oluBtping of th© mitochondria into large ossiophilic 

masses. X 2000, Speeimea ̂  11 F» 
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Figiir© 26» Mitoohoi::drial pattern in cells within a neorotie foeias# 



Pigur® 27• 

Mitochondria oluaiped into large osndophilic raassss whieh at 

times oompletelj ©"bliterated all cellular detail, Couaterstained 

with safraniii®. 1 2000.,. Speoiiasn # 11 F» 
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Figur® 27» GluB̂ lng of Edtoehoudria ia the hepatic oells within 
a morotto focus* 



Figiar® 28. 

fh® norml appearing mitoelion.drial spheres wer® diffusely 

scattered throughout th© hepatic e®lls. The bile sasallcull wer® 

al®.o well illuBtratod, X EOOO* Spsoiiaen. # 11 F.# 



Figwr# 28* Mttochondrial pattern within the hepatic cells adjacent 
to a necrotic focu«» 



Fig-ur® 29, 

The telangisotatic area -was largely located in the peripheral 

portio3a of the hepatic lobule, Th© dilated sinusoids wera engorged 

with blood which appeared as hlaek B*SS®S« Counterstained with 

safranin®. X 100, Speoimsn # 20 Ff 
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Figure 29, Phstonier©graph of a tel&ngieetatio ar@a,« (x 100) 



Figia'® 30# 

The eaimnious simsoidal areas users, engorged with whole blood 

wMch appeared as tlack masses. Coimterstaiaed with safraBine, 

X 400, Speciiten # 20 P« 



Pigiire 30. Photomierograph of a telangieetatie ar®«, (x 400) 



Figure 31» 

fhe hepatic cords and cells adjacent to the dilated oaTeraot® 

siixusoitis appeared aoritalf Th® blood elements contained within th© 

sinusoids appeared as black nsassss* X Spsoiiaen ||̂  20 P» 



Pigur® 31* Pfaotoaierograph of a telaiigieotatio ar©a» (x 2000) 



Pigur® Sg, 

Tiie tel&ugieotatio liTsrs presented at times, sinusoid&l areas 

which wer© free of blood. .1 100, Speoimsn # S8« 



Pigyr© 32. Photosierograph of a talaagieetatie area, ( x 100) 



Plgur® 35, 

fhe hepatic eords and c®ll® ooatiguous to th© cavornous 

simgoldal area# appsared oorml# X 400, Speeisen # 38» 



Pigur® 3S* Pliotomicrograph of a telasgieetatio area, (x 400) 



Figur® 34. 

lo iaitooho»drial olumpiag ms otserved in th® hepatic cells 

or cords lining th© ©aTernouE, sinusoidal tslaî ieetatio areas* 

the sinueoidal lininjg cells and hepatic cell# appeared noriml. 

X 20CX5, 3p®8im8n # 38. 



Figiir© M, photomicrograph of &. telangieetatie ar@a. (x EOOO) 
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S, Selgi apparatm 

The Golgi substance,, in most instanossj, ms fused into the form 

of tight networks• Th®g« strongly osBdophilic networks w®r® both 

Juxfcanuolearly and psriphsmlly located (Figs. SS, 36), fh© relatiw 

aaioimt of aolgi mterial d©»n8tratabl® within the hepatie cell varied. 

A variation within the hepatic lobul® &g wall as within the cell ms 

noted, Eam-mrf ia many instaneea, "tii© Solgi Biattrial seened mor© 

mssive, darker, and less fVagmsBtsd in the peripheral cells of the 

hepatic lobul© than in the oella of th® central portion of th© lobul©» 

fhe mitoohondria appeared red in, those seetiotts that wer© eounterstaiaed 

with aeid fachgin following the tetchnifu® dosoribed under oytological 

procedures. Th® mitochondrial granules which wers diffusely distri

buted throughout the hepatic cytoplasm could easily be differentiated 

from the Oolgi ap|«ra.tus which r®©ained as blaok hsa-sy strands foraiag 

a tightly woTen network. 

The Qolgi apparatus was also readily obser-red in telangieotatio 

liwr ssctions. The Qolgi imterial of the hepatie oells iB th® telang. 

area was arrsmged ia a oontiauous eetwork (Pig. 3?)» This laco-lik® 

aetsrork imparted a fenestrated appearaaee to the cell (Pig. S8), A 

fenestrated appsaranee ms also obgsrmble msder low inagnifieation 

(Pig. S9). fh@ Biitoelioadria wer© granular in form and similar in. size 

and shape to thos© noted ia the aoraal hepatic o®ll. 

The Cfolgi substaao® ia the sells eootiguous to and within a 

sawdust foem was fused iato a tight strorigly osmiophilio mass whioh 
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at times completely obliterated all other cytoplasmc detail (Fig. 40), 

Figur© 41 illustrates a typical sawdust focus with dilated sisusoids 

adjacent to the necrotic area. Tli® hspatio cords w®re dark adjacent 

to th© necrotic focus due to the eliiiiipiag of the CJolgi mtsrial 

(Pigs» 4E, 43)• Fr®q«®ntlj, the mitoohondria and the Golgi substaao® 

could not be differentiated in those o@ll8 undergoing necrosis within 

the sawdust foci (Pig. 40). 



Figure SS# 

fhe Qoigi 2»t©ri&l» dsmoastrabl© as ossdophili© networks, ms 

both jtĵ »au©l©arly and peripli®r«,lly located# X 2000, Sp®ei®®n # 52. 
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Pigw© 35, Th® Qolgi apparatus of the corsml borin© liver c©ll. 



Figiare 56 • 

fhe r«l.is,tiT0 sKsmt of ffolgi icaterial dssoMtrabl© within the 

he|ati0 e®ll mried* fh@ mitoohondria &pp©»ed r©d in tlios© section® 

eomterstaiinsi with acid fuohsin aî  photographed m smll dark 

b@dl@8« Oomt@r«ta,iB®d with aeid fuehBis# X 200®, Spieiasa # Tl« 
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Fig«r® 36» fhe ffolgi substance and mitoehoncirial granules within 
th® norml hepatic eytoplasra* 



Pigur® S7, 

fh® Oolgi aateri&l ©f tiie h©|«.tic cells ia. the telsingiectatic 

are®, was nrrangdd is a eoatiauoiis network, thus laparting a fenestrated 

appearaace t© th© Goun'tdrstaiaed with aoid fuelisiii. X 2000̂  

Sp®eiift«a # 69* 



Pigur® S?« Bie Oolgi ap]̂ rat«s in telangisetatic liTsrs* 



Pigm*® 38. 

photoiBierogrâ  illastrating fenestrated appsaranos of hspatie 

e@lls imparted by th© Golgi aetwork. Coimterst&ined with aeid 

fuehsin. X 2000, Speoiasa § &S« 



Pigisr# 38* fh© Golgl Estari&l and BiitoehoiuiriaJ granules ia 
telangiectatic liters* 



Pigur® 39, 

fh® Golgi mterial imparted a fenestrated appearance to th© 

hepatic eella ia the telaiigiaotatie ar®a. However, the Mtoohoadria 

and Solgi sabstaao® w©re oluaped iBto black osasiophilic masse® in 

thos© h0j«tic c®ll® contiguous to a nacrotic focus. Countsrstained 

with a©id fuchsia# X 400, Speeimen •§̂  59. 



Pigar® 39, The Golgi mtsrial in a bovias liver ©xhibitiiig both 
telangieotasis a fooal hepatitis# 



Figure 40. 

The Solgi substanoe in. the eells contiguous to and within 

a®erotic foeus ms fiised into a. tight strongly osmiophilio imss 

All cytoplasmio dstail, at times, was ooapletelj obliterated# 

C0imt©r»tain@d with aeid fuchsin. X 2000, Specimen # 53» 
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Figure 40« ®i© 6olgi eubstane® ia th® hQvlne liver ©xhiMting a 
foeal hepatitis. 



Pigwr© 41. 

:k necrotic focus (delimited by dotted lines) was seen surrounded 

dilated sinusoids# The hepatic cells aad oords eoatiguous to the 

necrotic footis w®r© dark d«« to the clmpiag of the Oolgi material 

and th© iaifcochondria« . Counterst&ined with acid fuehsin# X 400̂ . 

Speciirisn ̂  S8» _ . 
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Pig«r® 41. Tti® Solgi ap̂ ratas of tb® he-patic oslls in aad adjacent 
to a aeerotio foeas» 



figur® 42. 

Under low power obsermtion, the darkened hepatie oorde 

eoKtiguous to th@ dilated sinusoids tMt were adjaeeat to th® 

neerotie fosus, were readily demonstratabl©# fh© Solgi Biaterial 

ms oluiaped into 'blaek hoaogeaous mss®s, the details of wiiich 

have hmn previously described ia Figures 39, 40 and 41. Couater-

staiaed with aeii ftichsin. X 100, Specimen § §3, 
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Figiir® 42, rto Gtolgi apparatus in the hejatic eells in 
adjacent to & necrotic focus, (x 100) 



Pigur® 43» 

Illtastrat®8 the elusipisg of the Oolgi saterial and Mtoehoadria 

in the h@patie e®Hs (s#© arrow®) adjacent to a neerotic foeus. 

Couaterstaiaed with seid fueksin. X 2000, # 63.« 
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Figure 43 The .flfolgi ap|«rat«« is the kê tio cells in and 
adjacent to ® necrotic foous# (x S0CX3) 
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4. Sljoogen 

Glyeog0a granules were 0xt«nsiv®ly distributed throughout th« 

sections takes fro® noraal li-wr blocks (fabl# f), Is mmy Instanees, 

th@ glyeegan was quit® mvBnlf distributed within th® lobul® (fiĝ  44). 

Howtwr, BOiB® seflftiona r9m&l04 th@ granules of glycogsn to b© 

slightly laore consentratsd la th® eeatral Eone, Th® granules of 

glyeogen were also, as a rule, diffusely and irregularly distributed 

throughout the cytoplasm of th« individual cells (Fig. 45). 

la the telaagieotatio and sawdust liv©r, th® distribution of 

glycogen grmules both within th® oells and within th® lobul® 

resenibled that desoribed for th© distribution in sections tak®n 

from aorwal liwr (fables 7, 8, 9, 10), A norml ooneentratioa 

and distribution of glyeog®a was also aoted in the oslls and 

hepatic cords oontiguouB to th® sawdust and telang areas (Figs. 46, 

47). 
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Table 7 

Histological distribution of glycogen in the hepatic lobule 

in "normal bovine livers* 

Blocks ̂  Central Middle Peripheral Distribution 

"Normal" zone zone zone in section 

1 +++ +++ ++ +++ 

2 +++ +++ ++ +++ 

3 ++++ +++ +++ +++ 

4 +•+ +++ +++ 
5 ++++ +++ +++ +++ 
6 ++++ +++ +• +++ 
7 ++++ +++ ++* 
8 +++ ++ ++ ++ 
9 +++ +++ +++ +++ 
10 ++++ +++* +++ 

+ Slight concentration +++ Extensive concentration 

++ Moderate concentration ++++ Very extensive concentration 

^ Five slides were made from each block 

* The symbol + indicates that only scattered cells in the 
hepatic lobule contain glycogen; one or more +*8 signifies 

that an increasing quantity is present 
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Table 8 

Histological distribution of glycogen in the hepatic lobule 

in "sawdust" (Focal hepatitis) bovine l iTers* 

Blocks ̂  Central Middle Peripheral Distribution 

Sawdust zone Eone zone in section 

1 ++ ++ ++ ++ 

2 +++ +++ +++ +++ 

3 +++ +++ +++ +++ 

4 ++ ++ ++ •+ 

5 +++ +++ +++ +++ 

Sli^t concentration +++ E^xtensive concentration 

++ Uoderate concentration Very extensive concentration 

^ Five slides were made from each block 

» The symbol + indicates that only scattered cells in the 

hepatic lobule contain glycogen 



Table 9 

Histological distribution of glycogen in the hepatic lobule 

in "telangiectatio" bovine livers* 

Blocks ̂  Central Middle Peripheral Distribution 

Telang zone zone zone in section 

1 ++ ++ ++ ++ 
2 ++ ++ ++ ++ 

3 +++ +++ +++ +++ 

4 +++ +++ +++ + t+ 

5 +++ +++ +++ +++ 

+ Slight oonoentration +++ Srtensive concentration 

Moderate concentration ++++ Very extensive concentration 

# Five slides were made from each block 

» The symbol + indicates that only scattered oells in the 

hepatic lobule contain glycogen 
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Table 10 

Histological distribution of glycogen in the hepatic lobule of 

bovine livers exhibiting both telangiectasis and a focal hepatitis 

Blocks =jj= Central Middle Peripheral Distribution 

Telang St Sawdust zone zone zone in section 

1 ++ •• ++ ++ 

2 +++ +++ +++ 
3 +++ +++ +++ +++ 
4 +++ +++ +++ +++ 
5 +++ +++ +++ +++ 

+ Slight concentration +++ Extensive concentration 

++ Moderate concentration ++++ Very extensive concentration 

^ Five slides were made from each block 

• The symbol + indicates that only scattered cells in the hepatic 

lobule contain glycogen 



Figure 44. 

fh@ glycogen granules wer® diffusely distributed withl3a the 

hspati© o»lls throughout the ©ntir® hepatic lobule# Ho oounterstain, 

X 100, Sp@eiffi@n # 10, Slide # 86. 



Pigur® 44. Slyeo§©E distribution within th© aormal hepatie iobule 



pigur# 46, 

fh® granules of glycogen w«re difltisely and irregularly 

distributed throughout the oytoplasa of th® individual o®lls. 

csusterstftin, X 400, Sp®oiiB®B §• 10, Slid® § B6, 



Figure 4S» 01yoog®B distribution within the hepatio cell 



Pigur® 46» 

A fiormal oonoentration and distribution of glycogen was present 

in th® h®p&tio ©@lls suad oords contiguous to the t@leaigi®etatio areas. 

I0 coBtnterstaiii. X 100, Sp@eia®n # fi. Slide # S9« 



Figure 46. Glycogen distribution, within th® bo'̂ in® li-v«r 
exhibiting telangiectasis. 



Figure 47. 

k noraal ecmeentration miA distribution of glyoogan was noted 

in th® oellfi and hepatic oords adjaeent to th« nsorotic foci, X 100* 

Spseiaen # fi. Slide # 39# 



Figar@ 47. Slycogen distribotiQB within th® bovin© li-̂ er 
exhibiting a foo&X hepatitis. 
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A® was »®ntioa©d pr®Tiously under eytologisal procedures, Bensley's 

aeetie osaie biehroaat® fixativ© -was used in order to deaonetrate mito-

<3hondria a»d fat» fhe altoehonirift war® stainad with Alts«um»s aniliae 

acid fuohsia, Mallory (19S8), and were fotaad to present a siiailar piotur® 

to that pr«Tio«sly d®sorib®d md®r "Besalts" wh«x (1942) 

aitoohondri&l wna «s®i, 

fh© osmiopMlic lipids appeared Ijlaok when B@iisl®y*s aeetio osaie 

bichroffiat® fixati'w was employed. Slxtsen noraal liver bleeks wer® 

saotioned and fiw slides w®r® mAe trm ©aoh bloek. It was observed 

that very few lipid globules were demonstrable withia the nonnal 

liwr seotions wh®a osaie aeid was used as the histeoheaiosl reagent 

(Fig. 48). 

Bovine livers exhibiting both a foeal hepatitis and telangiectasis 

were also fixed in Bensley*8 A.O.B. solution# Of the ten blocks 

seotioned and stxjdied, eight war© cbserved to reveal numerous lipid 

globules whieh m@m blaokeaed in varyiag degrees. The osnsiophilio 

lipids of the hepatie eells In the li-rors pres®»ting a fooal hepatitis 

appeared as ni«B@rou8 black granules whioh varied in iwaber and size 

(Fig. 49), So»e of t̂ i® oells were hypertrophied and vacuolated. In 

many instaaees the fat globules appeared only as a ring of blaek 

surrounding a elear light area (Pig. SO), 



Pigu» 48. 

lh©B os®le aoid ms m&d^.very tmt lipid globules "mrm i®aioiistrabl© 

t̂hin the hepati© eslls of the aoriml llirsr s®otloa» Ihe sptekled 

ftppearanoe of the hepatic sells *s du® to the Bd.toehondria -Aleh 'mrm 

stata@d red with Altmim*® anilla® aeid fuehsia# X 400, Sp®ei®ea # !&• 
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Figuare 48, lomal boTia® UTOP stained witii osmie acid 



Figur© 49, 

lu®ero«s lipid globules «®r® blaeken̂ d itt varying degraes# 

fh® blaek gr«aiul«s mri«d in else aad rn̂ mr* Bcmm of th@ oslla 

•w«r« hyp®rtropM0d. Gouat©r®t&is©<l with Altn«nn*® anilin® meM 

ftisksiij# X 4.00, SpeoiBttB f llxl. 
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figure 49. BoTine liwr exhibiting a foaal hepatitis, staia@i 
•with osBdo aeid. 



Pigur® 50. 

Th« fat globules w®r© nwaeroua aad variabl® in size. Som 

fiat globttl®s appaar«<i as cl®ar -moaQles surrounded by a black halo. 

See arrow. X 400, Sp®eiiasa # lli. 



Plgur® 50, Bovixm liver exhibiting a foeal hepatitisj, stained 
with Qsaic aoid but not ootintsrstaiii®<S« 
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Th© hepatic e®lls and oords adjao®MLt to a t©langi®otatie foeus 

also pr©s®»t#d auiaerous blaek osmiophilic grwaulea which mried in 

siz® and nuinbsr (Fig. 51). The smaller granulss and dots which appear 

black in th® photomicrograph flgur® §1 appeared ae red laitoehondrial 

granules in the origiBal slid#. 

Th© sttdanophilie substanc# staia©d well with Sudan blaek 

following a modified techniqu© of Bdk®r (1944). All of th® cells 

in th® normal bo-̂ ine li-ror w®r@ stained a light blu® when Sudan blaek 

was employed. HowoTsr, it wa« noted that thos# cells about the 

peripheral portion of the hepatio lobul© and portal canal area 

ft*0qu®ntly stained a wry intense blu®-blaek: which at tinws delimited 

the area (Pig. S2). 

The hepatic oells and oords contiguous to the telangiectatic 

areas when stained with Sudan black revealed a staining reaction 

sifflilar to that described for th® noraal bOTine liver (Fig. 53). 

The bovine liwrs exhibiting a focal hepatitis revealed necrotic 

areas ifhich •mried in color from light blue to an intense dark blue-

black (Pig. M). 

Sudan II and Sudan IV re*r»aled a few diff\isely scattered -very 

faint orange lipid droplets which usually were negligible in amount 

in the nontial, the telangieetaticj and the savdust liver. 



Figur® 61. 

Iiffiierous blaek osmiophille granules which -vmried in sis© and 

number war® seen within th© hepatic eelIs. The small dots whieh 

appear blaok in the photomlerograph appeared as red raitoehoadrial 

granulei in the origiaal slide. X 400, Speeiffl«B # lly. 



Pigurs SI, Bepati© o®ll8 and oords &djae®nt to a telangieetatio 
foeus etaiaed with osEsi® acid* 



Flgur® 52, 

All of th@ ©ells ®tain®d a light blue. However, those cells 

about th® peripheral portion of th© hepatic lobul® and th® portal 

eaaal area, frequently stained a mry intense blue-black. X 100, 

Spesiffl®3tt § 698. 



Figur® S2. loraal bovis® liTsr stained with Sudan blaefc. 



Figar® 5S; 

fh® hepatic cells eontiguous to the telaagieetatio areas 

reTOEled a stainiag reaetion siailar to that desoribsd for the 

noraal bovine liwr« Se® Figure 52, 1 100, 5p®oi««a § 701, 



Figura 5S. felangieetatio liver stained with Sudan black. 



Figur® 64. 

The B@oroti© foe«s stained blue-blaek. The delimited area 

(s©@ dott«d liaes) ms surrounded by Kormal appearing hepatic oorda 

stained a light blue# X 100, Speoimen ̂  702. 
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Pigur® S4. limr exhibiting a foeal hepatitis stained 
with BvAma blaok. 
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Whan seotioES of boTin® liwr w@r© stained with the Lorraixi-

Smith lil® blu® s«lfat® tê teique, two sharp eolor reactions were 

obtaia®i» When file bl«« sulfat® was xmeA on Eoraal liwr ssotions, 

it was obserwd that thos» e«lls p®riph@rally loeatod la the hepatio 

lobul® appeared fiark bl«@ in contrast to the lighter, mors pink 

app©ariag hoip&tio e©lls ©©ntrally looatsi within the lobtil®, fh® 

sells about th® portal oanal and th® eolleeting wing also appeared 

dark is color (Fig. 65). 

Bo-siBe liwrs ©sdiibiting a foeal hepatitis and t«langi@ctatis, 

wh®E staiaei with Mil® blue sulfate presented the following piotur®. 

Ih@ neorotio fooi. obs®r-?»4 in thos# liTsrs r®"ff»aling a foeal 

hepatitis app@ar»d pink to light Tiolet in eolor, is eontragt to 

the sttrrounding dark blu® hop&ti® o®lls CJlgs* 5fi, 57), HowsTwr, 

th® hepatio e«lls ani oords aijaosnt to th© oawraous telangieotatie 

ar#as presantad a blu® eolor ooaparable to th® oolor obsarwd in the 

Borsjal boTia® hepatio ©«11 fig®. S6, Sf). 



Figure 55» 

Tangential section of oolleotijig v®in (c.¥.). the oells about 

th© portal canal and th® ooll®eting •roiiis appeared dark in color in 

oontrast to the lighter more pink appearing hepatic calls centrally 

located within th® lobul®, X 100, Spaeimen # 699# 
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Figur® 65, leraal boTln© li-wr stain@!l with lil© blue sulfat®. 



Figttr# 56, 

the neerotio foei hy dotted lines) appeared pink 

to light Tiolat in oolor in oontraat to th® siwrouBding dark blu« 

h«patie 0«Hs, f. tslaagieotatie ar®*,' C.IT.- oentral -vein. 1 100» 

Speoia®!! § TOO®,, 
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Pigur® &$m Bprlam liTOr «x.M.biticg telaagiestasis and a fooal 
hepatitis stalnei with 111# blae sulfate. 



Figure §7• 

the hepatio o@lls and ©oris aijaeeat to th® oawrnous 

t®lMigi®etati0 areas presented a bltis oolor eoapArabl© to the 

eolor observed in the norm.1 bovia® hepatle call, X 100, 

Sp®oiffi®zi ^ 700b» 
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Figur® S7, liwr exhibiting telangieetasia stained with 
lil© blw® Bulfat®, 
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6. Cytoplasm, retleulm, and collagenous ooBnecti-TO tissu® 

SiBce tlifl oytoplas® Of the LIWR Q»11 reflects to SOB© extent 

th© fusotional gtat© ©f th® o@ll (Maxiaow , 1938 It was d®©Eiad 

ad-risabl® to not® th® aierosooplo pietur® of the hepatic o®ll as 

rewalsi by routln« stftina, fmmntj sp«eiffl®n blocks wer® r&momd 

fTQm norsial boirin® liTOre aad at least t«a slides were raads froa 

®aoh block, fh® li-ror sections stained with reutin© hematoxylin and 

ooain stain rewalei th@ following aiorosoopie pictur®» 

liiwr saetions stained with hssatoxylis aad eosin presanted m. 

mriable pictur®« Th« hepatic sell froqaontly appeared mouolated 

and fenestrated, fh® feaestratsd appearance iaparted by the 

"vacuolation of th© cytoplasa was oftea noted in the hepatic cells 

located centrally withis the hepatic lobule (Fig. §8), High power 

eaMinatioa (x 400) disolosed ealwged hepatic colls (Fig. 59). 

fhe cytoplasm presented a grgm«lartty which one eould aistakenly 

believe to be cloudy swellisog. laay of the nuclei appeared pylmotio 

and the cellular outline was fr©q,ueEtly 'mgue. the heaiatoxylin and 

eosin stain also rewaled laaay hfpertrophied hepatio cells whioh 

were irregularly distributed throaghoat the section, fhe cells 

•were frequently twice th® sis® of those hepatic eslls olassified as 

sormal. the eytoplasm appeared vacuolated and the Buolei enlarged. 

Howeiif®r, high power exarsination (x 400) revealed aormal ohroBiatin 

distributioB and naoleoli, nuclear laembrau® and cell aeabraa® (Pig. 60). 



Figure 58. 

A f@ii©8trat#<i appearaaas® ijapartsd by th® mowolation of th© 

oytoplasja was oft®» noted in the hopatio sells located o@ntrally 

withla th® h@patie lobul®. X. 100# Speeiwea ̂ 6# 



Figura &8, Moraal hepatic lebul® stained with heraatoxj'lin and 
sosia. 



Figure 59. 

larmal physiologioal mriation of ojtoplaaalo structure within 

th® noraal bo-ria® liwr. Many hepatio e®ll8 w«r@ oft«n hypertrophied. 

The oytoplasa ap|>©&r«d grasular and motiolated aad the naclei pyknotie. 

fhis apparently normal -mrlatioB in siz® and struet«r« was noted ia 

mmy of th# £00 seotioas ©xaaiasd. Stain,®4 with heaatoiylin and 

eosis, X 400, Sp®eiMa # 1# Slid© # 3.§« 
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Pigur® 69, Enlarged hspatie o«ll8 within apparently normal hepatio 
lobul®. 



Pigur« 60. 

l«H®rou8 hepatie c«lls wer© oftsB onlarged to mristbl® diwa-

sloBs. Howewr, high powar ©xaolBatlon rsTOaled Boriaal ohrcanatin 

distribttti«»i «md nuolsoii, aaelear Msbras® iKid e©ll asmbraa®. 

Staiaed with heaatozylin and «©sla« X 4CW, Sp»eiBi@n § 1, Slid® # 17• 
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Figure 60«. Apparently nonaal physiologioal -rariatisn ifi sise auA 
appearano® of th@ boiriiie h®patio e®ll« 
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Oeoasiomlly ®a« noted small foci of leukoeyfces and l̂ phooyt®e in 

aeetioRg takes fr(» liwr seeticma classified as normal maoroseopieally 

(pig. 61). So-eallad noraal liwrs also rewaled beginning 

telangiectatio fooi (Pig. 62). High power exarainatioB (x 400), 

r®waled n©r»al li"rer oells eoatiguous to the dilated sinusoids 

which were eagorged with whale hlood. 

The boTiiio liwrs exhibiting a fooal hepatitis and tel&agieotasis 

that were stained with Heideahaia'a iron heBato:̂ lin and Van GiesQii*s 

pierio aeid and aoid fuohsin stain for collagen and r©ticul«ia showed 

no increase ia oollagsnous fibers ia or about the telMjgieotatio 

areas or neerotio fooi. Seetioiaa were also stained with Weigert's 

elastie tissua stain and Knoeff's iron-hematoxylin-anilin-blue stain. 

A normal distribution of elastic fibers were also present (Pig. 6S). 

Thus, no apparent inerease or decrease in connectiim tissue or 

elastie tissue fibers was noted in those livers exhibiting a focal 

hepatitis and telangieetasis. 



Figure 61. 

A foeus of leukocytes aud lyjaphoeytes ms noted approxiioately 

one-half way betw@«a th® eeatral toIH and tim periphery of th® 

lobal®. Se® &rr«ns. StalB®4 with h®»atoxyliii mi ©osin. X 100, 

Bp@ei®on #6. 
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Pigxir« 61» Î «kocytio foeus -withiH aa apparently noriaal liter 



Flgur® 82.. 

lomal h®p&tie c»ll® were noted contiguous to th© dilated 

sinusoids which w@r® engorged with whole blooi. Staiasd with 

Hei4«Bhain'g benatoxyliii Yan. Si#sos*s 0om®etiTO tissua 

«tain. X 400* # 94x, Slid® #41. 



Pigure 62» Beglnaing t.®lasgi@otatio foous wltM» an apparently 
aomal bovtnm li-ror̂  



Figure 6S. 

So apparent inorsas# or deoreas© is elastic fibers was not®d in 

thos® liwrs ©xhibitiag a focal hepatitis and t«langieotasis. 

Ca-rsraous sinusoids -®tjrroiaid@d th# sesrotie foetJS. E. retloular 

libers- C.f. ototral wia, 1. neerotie foous. Inooff's stain. X 400, 

Sp«0iffi©n ^ 18« 



Figur® 63, Distribution of the r̂ tieular fibers in a llwr 
axhltoiting a fecal hepatitis and telangiectasis. 
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¥• DISCUSSIOI 

The meroseopi©.. eaamimtiQB ©f slxty-alae bovin® liirer S|>eoini©ttS airfl 

the laieroseoplo «maimtion of approMmtely flT© thotisand tiszm seetions 

giT© the following, ispressioas# The msposoopio al3ssr"mtiQag w&r® identical 

to tho8# disousaed pre-rtously C0«tty, 194S)* It should b« re@apljasig«<i tl»t 

th® Biiorosoopio finliags d®«ei*ib©d mder ̂results* ar® particular and signi-' 

fie&nt only for the d^asribei conditlont of this iavestigatlon# In oth®r 

words, a definite tim® interml ©lapsad betwesja the tia© of last fesding 

ai^ *t«ring «d the Mlling timg th© details of wMeh were giwa vtoA&r 

"results"# rhis time iaterml «fts th® saae for all 69 animls emained# 

Th® witer wish®® to ©iap!a®iz® that a complete history as to diet, ag®, 

sex, time of last feeding aM. mteriag, and method of killisg should almys 

be known aiKi considsrM when emluating • aiGroseopic findinge of any ptr@a-

cli3«»l orgaa# 

]Pr©TioiiS iniTQstigators, D@ai» (1944), D@a©l st al# (19S8), Hi:::;gias, 

Berkson and Flook (19S2)., *a well as the present author, hair© "been oogal-

a&Ht of th© Konml oyelie eytologioal and higtoclieinical changes corr»lat«d 

¥dlth th® proo®s8©s of storag© aad secretion witMa th© hepatie eell and 

lobule# fhus a -wriable siicroseopio piotw© ia frequently within the realm 

of norml physiological TmriatioE* Before disoussing in detail th® jaioro-

goopie r®8ultB whieh wore girm imder six sida-headiiogs, it should be 

stated that th® fisadings of this inTestigation have confirmed the proTloiis 

impresaion of tho -writer# Getty (1945)̂  thmt th® so-ealled "sawdust" and 

"telang" losioa® represmt differont stag®8 of a focal hô titis and its 

tsrsiimtion# 
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1. Th© principal sites in which phosphatase occurs in the animal body 

aad in the liwr ha-re been surveyed by a ntamber of inrg-estigators 

(Gomori, 1941| I&hat and P«rth, 1941| Sreenstein, 1941; Wolf, Kabat and 

lewaann, 1943j Stafford ®t ®.1«, 1947j Deane, 1947). A imrked species 

Tariation in th® concentration and kind of phosphatase has also been 

obserTed by these ihTestigators. Although it is known that phosphatases 

are coneeraed with oarbohĵ rate metabolism, nucleotida metabolism, phos

pholipid aetaboliia aM ealeiuia deposition(Stamner and SoiaerE, 1943), the 

©met bioch@na.eal rol® of the enzyme in its nmny aad iraried sites has, 

as yet, not bson clearly defined. 

ifisloeki and Derapsoy (1945) deraoBStrated that the presence of phos

phatase and the deposition of glycogen was correlated, noting that in the 

epithelial cells of Mie uterine glands of the cat dophosphorylation by 

the action of phosphatase occurred in the same cells that also stored the 

glycogen, fhe ssoaal location of phosphatas® as described in detail ia 

"results* in both the alkaline aM acid range in. the bovine livers 

studied in this investigation lends support to the hypothesis that the 

prasenoe of phosphatas© and the deposition of glycogen are correlated* 

Dean® (1947) Jias previously d©BKjnstrat@d that the phosphatase eazyiae 

rs&ctsd more stroagly, at the periphery of the lobule of th® rodent 

liver* The prepirations of Daane (1944) demonstrated that glycogen was 

deposited initially in the peripheral zone of the lobule of the rodent 

liver* 

ffachstein (1945) reported that th© fat-lad@n liver cells in S3cperi-

mentally produced phosphorous and carbon totraehlorid® poisonings showod 
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a dtoreas® in both alkaline and aeid phosphatase. Since Dean® (1944) 

obserTsd that fat droplets are more nmaerous in th@ central portion of 

the hepatic lobule of mio®, the lessened eniijnnatic activity noted within 

the central portion of the hepatic lobule in the noraal boirine liver may 

ia part be due to nonnal physiological deposition of fat. The ©xplana-

tioja advanced by Dean© (1944) that th© peripheral cells, with their 

greater supply of oxj'gea, are better abl© than the central cells to oxi

dize or otherwise dispose of fat brought to them by th® blood seems quite 

plausible. 

The iatense enzymatic activity at pH 9.5 that ims noted in the 

nuclei, the bile canaliculi, the lymphocytes and the endothelixm of th© 

small arterioles and capillaries in the portal canal area, siailated the 

observations reported by Bean® (1947) for the rodent liver. SiBiilarly, 

the cytoplasm of the hepatic cells was also readily demonstrated in th® 

alMlin© range. The slight reaction ia the cytoplasm at pH 4.7 to 6.0 

noted in the bovia© liver also is in accord with the observations des

cribed by Dean© (1947) for the rat liver* fhe moderate concentration 

in the acid range?, of the emyme in, the nuclei, the bile canaliculi,-

lymphatics, lupffer cells, and the endothelial lining cells of the 

bovine liver similates the obssrmtions reported by Deane (1947) for 

the rat# 

A normal distribution and concentration of both the alkaline and the 

acid phosphatase •eras observed in th© itadatnaged liver cells of bo-vine 

livers ejshibiting a focal hepatitis.- Similarly,: Waohstein (1946) observed 

no appreciable increase in alkaline phosphatase in the nonnal hepatic 
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|»reBcliyim iaa livers ghoiv-iag extesslTS necrosis of the hopatio oells. 

The infiltrating lei&ooytes aad lyaphoeytes, howe-ror̂  Bhamed a mryisg 

degree of acti'̂ ty, but the necrotic oalls did not sho*f an inoreas®» 

Qomrl (1941) studying the distribution of acid phosphatase in tissues 

uader Boraail and under pathological conditions also reported no increas® 

in necrotic or caaeating areas, but he did observe a sarked reaction in 

chronically iBflasaaed tissue. A similiir obaermtion was noted is tli® 

bô in© liT©rs ©.sMbiting a focal hepatitis# fh@ necrotic foci w®r« 

s«rroiiMd®d by laakoojrtes and Ijaphoajtes undergoing smrked ©uzymtic 

aetiirity. fh© ap|«.reiit iacr©a®e in sMyiaatio activity within, the foci 

ms is moat instances due largely to -tii© very .marked inereas® in number 

of leukocytes and lymphocytes in th© oirsuascribed area. However, 

altered and increased ©azyiRatio aotifity within the cytoplasm of the 

heî tic cell did occur in ko&b foci indicating a TOrianc® in ensymatie 

aoti"9ity« Waehstein (1945) likewise reported that naerotic liirer cells, 

dasmged by phosphorm, chloroform or carbon tetrachloride, pressntod 

aither .noriml or oecasiomlly lajderately incrsaŝ  alJcaliae and acid phos

phatase activity. The aboir© author also ehmrr̂ d a imrked increase in 

phosphatai© aeti'rtty ia th© livers of starred or protein depleted aniials 

which he b@li©Ted to be dae to the iatemificatioa of metabolic process#® 

which are aot taidng plac® to the gam® degr@© imder noraal eosditioM* 

These changes were f«lly reversible when the animls w®r« placed on a 

rionaal diet* I© sigBifioaat cimnge in phesphatase actiidty wa# noted, 

howewr, in areas of aecrosls, but th® infiltrating cells aad Etjpffer 

cells r®Teal©d etrong aeti'rity# fhus, in the boTiu® liTer, the mrianc® 
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in cjrtoplAsaie aotlTitj within and contiguous to the areas asdiiMting 

a focal hepatitis is in agreement with lachstein*# findings* 

k record of the approximately 300 sections, graphically presented 

in Pigs. 17 afid 18., and fables 1, 2̂  3̂  4, § and 6, reveals that th® 

normal bovine livers and liverg exhibiting a focal hepatitis and 

telangiectasis present a siailar or comparabl® ensyamtio pattern# It 

is of interest to aots that Grsenstein (1941-42) determined that both 

the alkaline and acid phosphatase aotivity in transplanted rat 

hepatomas ms much gr©at©r than th© corresponding values for nonml 

rat liver. White ©t al» (1941~42) also observed that there was an. 

increase ia alkaline phosphatase in. rat hspatoums particularly in th® 

necrotic aones. Thuŝ , the findicgs of this investigation i?ould not 

gseia to reveal an ensyumtie picture oharaoteristic of mlignant or 

transplantsd tuiaors as deseribed for other species• 

fh© normal bovina liver presented a oharaoteristic mito-

chondrial pattern. As was noted under result®, th® oells about the 

peripheral portion of th© hepatic lobwls appeared darker in oolor than 

thos® esntrally located. High power sxaiainatioa (EOOO x) of tha central 

lobular araa, r®v«al®d that the mitochondria were peripherally located 

in th® hepatic cells. Thus, the peripheral location of th® mitochondria 

within the oells imparted a lighter, vacuolated appearance to the oells 

that were located in th® central portion of the hepatio lobule. However, 

it should be eMphasiged that not all cells in all lobules consistently 

exhibited this definite Eonal mitochondrial pattern. 
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Sine® ohanges in witoohondrial »orphology oft«n represent 

ftmetiottal hypertrophy or ehang®s ia th® general metabolic 1®"TO1 of 

th© e®H (later, 19S7), <m© weuld not ©xpeet to observa the sam® 

fflitsehondrial pattern in all %h« hepatic oells -within a hepatio lobule 

at a given tias®. fh® o®lls that wer® looated about th® portal ewaal 

fittid th® peripheral portion of th® lobule frequently appeared darker in 

00lor than those ©alls oentrally loQat«d» High pow«r exaaination (2CX)0 

rewaled that th® Mitochondria wer® diffusely distributed as small 

spherical blaek gran«l®s throughout th® sytoplasm of the hspatie cells, 

fhus, th® Biitoehoadrial pattern produeed a darker appearing hepatic 

e«ll in the peripheral portion of th# hepatio lobule. Th® oonclusions 

of MoCurdy (1959) that a relationship exists between raitoohoMrial 

morphology and the relative amounts of fat and glyoogen within th® 

esll seeas pl&usibl®» Th© rhythmio aeti-sdty of th® liwr which is 

dependent upon th© feeding regim®(gteffens, 1941) eould readily 

aeeount for th® altered aitoohcaidriftl patters in the hepatio cells 

loeated oentrally aad peripherally within the hepatio lobule, fhea 

toe, the oonolusions of Deane (IS44) that all sitoohondrial conation 

is probably depeadent upon th© ebaraeter of the blood bathing the 

cells, would presuppose a changing aitoehondrial patteam rather than 

a statio Oil®. Sisos the hepatic oells loeated peripherally in the 

hepatie lobule and about the portal oanal area are bathed with blood 

high is oxygen and nutrient aaterial, one would expeet a different 

but a charaeteristio aitoehoadrial pattern ia th© peripheral mid 

oeatral portions of th© hepatio lobule* 
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It is of interest to not® that th® characteristic Bitochondrial 

pattern obssrrod in the normal bofin© liwr was alt©r®«i, howewr, in 

those livers exhibiting a fooal hepatitis. The oytoplaam of th® hepatic 

e@lls in and sontiguous to th© neorotie fooi appeared very dark smd 

eonspioaous# whan stained for mitoohondria, as oompared to th® oyto-

plasra of th® surrouading aoraal hepatie oells* Upon high power 

©xarainmtion (2000 x), it was noted that the dark appearance of th© 

cytoplasm was du® to th® eluapiag of th® mitocho»dria into large 

osiaiopliilio oasses (Fig. 26). Th®s® large talaek masses at times com

pletely obliterated all cellular detail. Thus, these observations are in 

aeoord with the findings of Duthrie (1935), that mitochondrial changes 

are the most sensitive and earliest iBdieations aierosoopioally of 

cellular dwaage. 

The telangiectatic livers revealed a sitochondrial picture cos-

parable to that previously described for the normal hepatic cell. 

Since no mitochondrial clumping was observed ia the hepatie cells or 

ooris lining the oaveriious siausoidal t@langi®etatio areas, and sine® 

high powr emaination (20CX) x), revealed norraal nuclei and cytoplasm, 

the findings would indicate that the hepatic oelle are unirmpaired 

within and eontiguoue to the telaagieetatic areas. 

thus, the mitochondrial findings within the norsal, telangiectatic 

and sawdust livers, as referred to above, are in, accord with th® 

belief that altered Mitochondrial patterns, are expressions of anabolic 

or ©atabolie activities. 
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At ms previously a©t©d in th® review of lit®ratw©, a mst amoimt 

of cojitroTersiRl mterial eaa be found pertaiaiag to th® felgi &p|«trat«8» 

OpinioES still mrj aot oalj 8i» to the strtteture, bxit also as to tli« 

0h.®sjical coapositioa of tMs Solgi substaae©# At present, the (3olgi 

apparatas is tboaght to eoasist of two |»rts, an o«t®r which absorbs 

o#Mian mad an osaio-ifcobic iaaer portiOBt Bow@n (litO, 19B6, li28). 

Bourne (1954),: Wsl̂ r (195S)», Beam® aad lisag (1932&, 19S2b) doseribed 

and illiig.-te'at®i both, osiaiopliilie and osadoidiobie portions of tha 

Solgi apparattts, but T6nt«r®d m opinion as to tlie os®ie-̂ obie 

portion*. B®ams and Hag (1984) stated that th@ appirattts hehuwed as a 

lipoidal str«et«r®» Howswr, Bourn© (1942) has eoneluded that th® 

Qolgi apparates lifc® th® aitoahoMrla is eomposed of protein and 

lipoidal or fattj subataases. Bourne b-elieves th© Golgi ap;̂ ratus 

airf th® sitoshoiidria possess a s«p©rfieial adsorbed layer of protein. 

Bouriia's ©xplasmtioa eoald thus aeeouat for th© faet that neither 

aitociiondria nor the Oolgi ap|«ratii® aormlly rmst with fat stains. 

In phjsieal-elieaioal torass, the Golgl system my fulfill faylor»s 

(IMI) prediotion that emê rmlma my b® aetiT® ia li-̂ ing cells. 

Worlej (1846-47) r®e©g!adg@s 'tliQ Solgi appar&tiie a® a tmapormry aggr«» 

gation of tiltra»loro80opic eolloldal partiel®® ©oaposed of ribos® 

auoleio aeid or rib#Bael®oprot©ias, phos|iiolipi4s and, probably 

frequently, vita®ia C* Obs«rmtioM bj Bourm (19S4-SS) also, st̂ gest 

r@ry strongly tiat ?itattia 0 my frequently b© asaoeiated with, thm 

Solgi apparatus of * wide mristj of e©llg« 
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All inTOstigators ooaeed® that th@ Selgi apparatus mriee eon-

siier&bly in sig® anfl shap®. the problem of making aesurat© oojnpara-

ti*?» estimations of the amount of Golgi raaterial is alaost imposeibl®, 

as with sitoohondria, ewii with the most aeour&t® standardiisation of 

m®thodB, the Solgl apparatus f&ri©« is shap© smd congigtauoy in 

different oells of ths body and also in ijidi-vidual eell® aooording to 

their physiologisal eondltioiu It is also alaost certain that in the 

li'ving o«ll it is oonstaBtly but slowly changing its ooiiformatioa, 

Bamvmr, m a gsneral rule, a siaple Golgi pattern caii b® established 

for the eells of an orgaa. This pattern can b% aad i% often altered 

under Tarious physiologioal and pathologieal conditions. Bourne (1942) 

beliê ras that there a&y b® a aitoohondrial-Golgi surface to eell 

ToluB© ratio for whioh the ©ell Ims its optimusi f\metion. Bourne 

suggests that 

M alteration of this surfaoe rolrnkQ rttti©. by bacterial 
toxins, undue fiwounts of hormmm or drugs, or defioienoy 
of minerals or vit̂ ias aay be one of the factors involved 
in the state kaoro as ill health. 

In the present iBvestigation, the Solgi subgtano® in the apparently 

normal bovine liver ms fusM into the form of tight networks. These 

strongly osBiiophilie networks were both juxtanuclearly and peripherally 

loeated. lowever, the relatiw amount of Qolgi jsaterial demonstratabl® 

within the hepatic eell varied. The ffolgi apparatus was also readily 

observed in telsingieot&tie liver seotioss. the Golgi material of the 

hepatio ©ells in the "tslang* area was arranged in a oontinuous net

work wMoh imparted a fenestrated appearanoe to the eell. In the 
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bovice liirer exhibiting a fooal hepatitis, ® oharaeteristie Golgi 

pattern was also observed# Th© Golgi substance in the c@lls ooKtiguous 

to and within a n«orotic foeus was fused into a tight strongly osoio-

philic mas® whieh at tirass eospletoly obliterated all other oytoplaemio 

detail# Tho elumpiag of th® Golgi material isparted a dark black 

appearacc® to th© oslle and oords adjaeent to th© neorotio foci. As 

has bees pr0id.ously oentiosed, an altered Golgi patt@rB fr©qu®iitly is 

seen ooneurreatly with mrious physiological and pathological condi

tions. Bourn® (1942) oites th® studies of Chang (19S2) who not«d an 

inoreas® in th© amount of Golgi material in the neri'© oells ija beri

beri. Bourn® (1935) also noted that th® laitoehondria clumped ic large 

masses in sowvy. Satenby (1931, liSla) who studied the affect of 

phosphorus poisoning and irradiation on spersatogenesis of Abraxas also 

noted that th® Golgi apparatus was th© aost sensitiir© of th© cell 

organs. 

Thus# the obsermtioas that both th© mitochondria emd the Golgl 

siatorial are ©luaiped in th® h©patie cells ia and eontigjious to, th® 

neorotio fooi seen is th® sawdust liwr, would lend support to the 

belief that normal raetabolie prooesses haw been altered in th® bovine 

liwr esdiibiting a fooal hepatitis. Howe-ror, th© mitochondrial and 

Golgi pattern in the talangieetatie li'ser remains within the realm of 

normal physiological TOriatioa, 

Contrary results have frequently been reported in the 

literature regarding glyoogea deposition within th® hepatic lobule. 

Dean® (1944) found that -with both controlled and unoontrolled feeding. 
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glye0g@n appearad to- bs deposited shortly after th@ tia® of eating. 

Dean® also foaad that glyeogsB was deposited initially is the peri

pheral mm of th© h®pati© lobul®, th®a mor© o®ntrally. fh® abov® au

thor pointed out that on© sast at all timss be eogaizant of the fast 

that a oyelio mriation in glyeogen deposition exists, Th® disore-

paaey in our pr®s®at litsratare r®gardiHg glycogen deposition is no 

doubt dm to th© laek of oonformity to the different tiiae inter-eale 

that ̂ rioua inTOstigators ha*?© allowed to ©laps© b@t-w©en feeding tins® 

and killing tim©. Thus# it is again aaphasized that th® diffuse 

distribution of glyeogsn throughottt th© hepatic lobule as reported 

in this present inTOStigatioa (Tables 7, 8, 9, 10) would no doubt be 

different at different tiiae in term! «• 

In diseussing th@ results noted whsB th® -various fat stains 

were used, it should be mentioned that Baker (1944) stated that the 

"rose'* color forms in sites of unsaturated glyoerides, while the blue 

oolor has no histoohesiieal sipiifioanoe when lile-blue sulfate is used. 

Howewr, llallory (19S8) stated that neutral fats are pink and fatty 

aoids and other fatty sutostasoes are blue to Tiolet with lile-blue . 

sulfate. It is of interest ts not® that Sudan II and Sudan I? revealed 

only a few diffusely seattered irery pink orsuage lipid droplets which 

usually were negligible in aiaoimt in the noraal, the telangiectatic and 

the "sawdust" liwr. 

Wten sections of bovine livers were stained with the Lorrain-Smith 

Mile blue sulfate teohoique, two sharp oolor reactions were obtained. 
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Ihen lile blue sulfate was us®d on aormal liwr sestionsj it was 

obserwd that those oells peripherally located in th@ hepatic lobul® 

appeared dark blu® in contrast to the lighter oor© pink appearing 

h®p®tla cells eantrally located within the lobtal®. Thas, if one tis®8 

Mallory's interpretation of th@ ill© blw© sulfmt© stain th® results 

would indieat® a deposition of neutral fatg oeatrally within th® normal 

hepatie lobul®. With Ril® blu® sulfate, th® neorotio foei observed in 

those liTsrs rere&ling a foeal hepatitis appeared pink to a v®ry light 

violet eolor, in ooatrast to th© sarrounding darker blu® hepatic oells. 

Iiow®T?i®r, the hepatic oells and oords adjetoent to the caTernous 

telangiectatie areas presented a blue eolor comparable to th© oolor 

observed in th© nonaal bovine hepatie e@lls» As was noted under "results", 

th® sudaaaophilie siabstanees stained mil with Sudan black. All of the 

oells in th@ Korraal bovine liv»r were staiced a light blu© eolor. Iha 

hepatic oells and oords eontiguoue to the tslangieotatie areas revealed 

a staining rsaotion siailar to that described for th© normal bovim 

liver. However, the bovine livers exhibiting a foeal hepatitis re

vealed necrotic areas whieh varied is eolor froa light blue to an 

intense bl«@-blaek. 

Although osBjio acid laoks speeifioity as disoussed by Bensley and 

Bensley (19S8), it was deemed advieabl® to study those sections fixed 

in Bensley'g aeetie-ossiio biohroaiate fixative for fat depositioB, The 

above authors believed that the unsaturated fatty acids blaefcea rauoh 

aor® readily than the saturated fatty acids when osraie acid is used. 

Consequently# the observation that both the "telang" and the '*sawdu§t" 
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liv@r sections ro'realed sore auserous black gr«wjl@s than th© noraal 

bo-rf.li® li'var when osaio acid vm us@i, would indicate siooording to 

B®K@ley, that less unsaturated acids are present in the normal liv®r 

thaia in th@ sawiust or tttlaag liwr, 

Suiamriziag the results noted ®hes irarious fat stains w®r® used, 

it can b@ stated that tmrious lipoidal substaness wsr® obs®rT©d in all 

the hepatic cells of the normal bcrine hspatie lobul®. However, th® 

neutral fats appeared ceEtrally whereas th® fattj acids and other fatty 

substances which appeared in lesser amomts, w©r« .seen peripherally ia 

the lobule» 

Although th® lobule of ths liwr was first raoognizsd grossly 

by l©pfar (1664), itg tra@ histological architecture is still debatable 

today and questioned by som© iinngstig&tors. Much has been written 

regarding th© livers imorphological organigatiott: lienaan, (1833), Mall 

(1906), Maan (1920), Maxm and flagath (1922), Gpi® (1925), Higgias and 

Murphy (19S0). Cowdry (19S2) nsade an excellent review of the litera

ture. Th© classical description of the li-ver cells as being arranged 

more or less regularly in cords "which forn oolwmns extending radially 

from the central vein, may in th® light of recent findings,(Hans Elias, 

194f) of necessity require revision. However, this present investiga

tion was coaoemed primarily in the cytology of the hepatic cell rather 

than the lobule. The present writer would like to emphasige that 

perhaps the contradictory observations of many investigators is 

largely due to the failure to standardiK® properly the physiological 
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oonditions of the histological and eytologieal inTOstigations. Tlio 

TOriability of the struotur® of the h®patie eell due to its functional 

aotiflty, make® the d®seriptiOB of tho so-oall®d normal hepatio eell 

difficult espeeially if th® di©t, age, sex, withdmwsl of food and 

water ar® not coasidered. Th®s® functional mrianets hav® been oansid@r®i 

in the pr©s®nt. inwstigatios and the findings recorded undsr "results" 

ar® peculiar only to the desoribed limitations of this inwatigation. 

Eighteen hours following the withdrawal of food and water, th® anitaals 

were slaughtered as d«sorlb«d tmder B©thod of procedure. fh@ hepfttio 

e®ll frequently appeared -moaolated and fsnsstratod -whon stained with 

haiaatoacylin and ©osin. fh© mcuolation of th® cells about th© central 

win was no doubt d«® to the ssylol ramoving tha neutral fat droplets, 

Howevsr, lamny cells w®r® hypsrtrophiad frequently to t*ioe the size 

of thos® hepatic o@lls classified as normal (Fig. 60). Cowdry (1932) 

also has ©mphasiged that the hepatic cell increases in siz® and under

goes intracellular alterations dopanding upon food intake, oharacter 

of food, etc. Siailarly, Cowdry further noted -mrious nuclear and 

cytoplasfflic changes which wried in character and degree, which were 

definitely classified as normal physiological TOriances. 

fhe boTine liTers exhibiting a fooal hepatitis and telangiectasis 

that were stained with Heidenhain's hematoxylin and fan Sieson*8 

eonneetive tissue stain showed no increase in collagenous fibers in 

or about the telangieotatie areas or necrotic foci. Sections were 

also stained with Weigert's elastic tissue stain and Inoeff̂ s iron 

heisatoxylin-anilia-blue stain. A normal distribution of elastic 
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fibers were also present. Thus, ao apparent iaoreas® or desreas® ia 

©oaaeetiT® tissu© fillers or ©laotie tisgu® filrerB was noted in tliog® 

liTers ®3iiiibitiBg foeal hepatitis and telangiestasis# 

l33 rim of th@ maeroseopie mM raieroseopie findiags of this iaTesti-

g&tioa aad the availability ot & ©oaplet® knewa history a® to di©t, age, 

©to. of the sixty"«ia® animal® studiM, it would a®xt 8@eia adTiaable t© 

consider this problem frcm a nutritioaal basis# Siae# as proof to dat© 

Ixas beea roirealed tliat telangiectatic md sawdust liTers ar© of an 

iafeetious origia, and sinee th© rsoogaitioa of purely imtritional factors 

as importaat a.g@ats causing hepatic disturbaac®# ia well eoafirmsd, th® 

&ttau|it to prsTont telangieet&tic -and sawduet liTsrs by diet&iy mean® 

appears to b® fully warrantod* SulliTsa «t al« (1982) and lllli® (19S2), 

while staking prelimiiia.ry studies oa aaiao-̂ pid toxieity and amiBO acid 

balanoe, noted that periportal eoagmlatioa neerosi® and h«orriiagi0 

necrosis was produced in the liwr of the rat the adaitioa of various 

amino aoids* Th© fast that diotary factors alon® caa initiate liT©r 

injury was domoiistratod ̂  li0ichgelba,m in 19SS, and by GySTgi and 

Goldhlatt ia 1859« iwl© and Yietor (1941) aad Mrl« et al# (1942) noted 

that exoeas diotarjr eystin® or eyst«ie aoid prodaeed a portal hoaorrtiagio 

rioorosis, a foeal aeorosis and ©irrhosis in th© lirer of the rat «ithia 

tiso *©0k8» la th© SMI© j©ar, l&rl© ¥lotor (194E) studied th© offset 

of aias different diets oa the liver lesioas resulting from m.mss dietary 

oystine. Gyto'gy (1944) brought up to dato recent' eoncepts dealing with 

©xperiaoBtal dietary hepatie injury# Hiiasworth (1944) also demonstrated 

th© influonoe of nutritional faotors ia liver dise&s®* Slyan ®t al» (1945) 
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Mtde aa ©»©ll0at sttMy of the TOriom pathological oonditlons se©n in 

the liT«r of the rat d«@ to deficiency of the sulfur eontaining aa$iBO« 

acisia* Two ymre latw, GlyBK (1947) stmtad that eysteia® had a three

fold action apon th@ llT©r# Follis ia 1948 eit«i oystins deflelenoy as 

a specific cans© for liT©r aeoroai® and hosorrhsge la th® rat« Siac# 

may of the h®pfctie l©®lon.s aotfld in the rat "by the •mriow authors oitM 

aboT® wore eoapftrahl® to thos® ohserrM in telaagieetatio liT®rs axtS. 

liTers ©xMMtlng ® foeal h©i«tltis., a eontrollod dietary feediiig experi-

aeiit for th® boTlas «p©eis« would ®e@s indicated, ipartioularly in view of 

the fact that the amtô  aM physiology of th© riffidoant is considerably 

different fro» that of th® rftt# 
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¥!• smittlff JJID 'COICLUSIOSS 

1» Sixty-«ia0 twin© liTsr spooiaen® were studied iiaeroseopieally 

aad miorascopieally* 

2» Obsermtions iiaT® beoa H»«i© ©a tlia losation of phosphatasee ia 

th© mtirnl bofia® liver, aad in the bo-rin© liT®r ©xhildting a 

foeal hepatitis and telsyogiectasis# 

S* Both alkaline aad acid phospiiatasss wer® dmoHstrable in th© 

aomal bo-srin® liT©r, and ia th© bo-sln© liv®r ezhiMtiag a fooal 

hepatitis and telsmgieotasis* 

la the normal liT®r and ia the liver ©xhlbitiag a foeal hepati

tis and telangieetaBis, the alkaline and acid, phosphatase 

©nBymatic aotivitj was more intense in the portal eanal area 

aad in tii® peripheral eells of tlie lotule than in th© e®iitral  ̂

portion of th® hapatie lotul®̂  

5,. Alkaline and acid phosphatas® was obs®rr©d to be present in the 

oytoplassi and molei of the hepatio o®lls, th® Ml© caaalieuli, 

th® lining ®©11@ of the sinusoids and blood -rassels, th® cells 

of the Mle duets, and in "rariable wnomts in th© leukocytes and 

lyaphoejfc®s« 

6« Less phosphatase actiTity ooeurr©d ia th® normal bovine liTer, 

th© t«langi@otati0 liver and th© liver oxliibiting a fooal 

hepatitis, at pS* 4»7 to 5»0 than in th© alkaline rang©* 
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T, In the telangieotatio boTln® liver, alkaline glycero-

phosphatase (pH. 9.S to 9.0) and acid glycerophosphatase 

(pH. 4»7 to 5.0) was demonstraled in similar sites and 

exhibited sijailar aeti-elty to that obserTOd in the normal 

bo via® liTer. 

The bovin® liwr exhibiting a fooal hepatitis rewaled a 

T©ry intense eoncentration of both acid and alkaline phos

phatase within and about th® foci of necrosis. 

9. In th© liTOrs exhibiting a focal hepatitis, the hepatic 

parenchyma exolusiTO of the neerotic areas, revealed a 

normal distribution of alkaline and acid phosphatase* 

10. The obaermtioBS as to the distribution of alkaline and aoid 

phosphatase in those livers exhibiting a focal hepatitis and 

telangiectasis, would not seem to re-real an enzyioatio picture 

charaoteristio of raalignant tumors as described for other 

species. 

11. A characteristic mitochondrial pattern was noted in th® 

hepatic cells located in the peripheral and central portions 

of the normal hepatic lobule. 

IE. In the normal bo'vin® lifer, th© aitoohondria were peri

pherally located in the hepatic cells of the central lobular 

area in contrast to a diffuse distribution within the hepatic 

cells of the peripheral portion of the lobule. 



18. fhe oytoplasm of th® hepatio ©ells in aai oontiguoxis to th© 

neerotio foei seen in livers exhibitiag a focal hspatitis 

appeared -mry dark due to the oliasping of the mitoohondria 

into larg® osaiophilio masses, 

14, fhe telaagieotatic liwr reirealed throughout a mitoohondrial 

pattern eoaparabl® to that obssr-rod for the normal hepatio 

o®ll, 

15, fhe Golgi substanc® in th© apparently Koraal bo-vin© liwr was 

fased into the form of tight networks both j«xtan«olearly and 

peripherally located. 

16, the Golgi material of the hepatie cells within the telangieota-

tio ar©®. was arrmnged in a continuous network which imparted a 

fenestrated appearano® to ths cells. 

1?, The Golgi substance in th® oells contiguous to and within th© 

neorotis foci of the "sawdust" liv@r was fused into a tight 
< 

strongly osmiophilio Ê ass which at tiraes completely obliterated 

all other oytoplasmio detail. 

18. th© obs®rmtion, that both the mitochondria and th© Golgi 

material are el«iap®d in the hepatic cells in and eontiguous 

to, the nscrotie foei S@®H. in th@ "sawdust" liwr, would lend 

support to th® belief that norsial metabolic processes have 

b®@» altered in the bo-vine lî sr exhibiting a focal hepatitis, 

19, The mitochondrial aad'Solgi pattern in the t®laiigieotatio 

li-ror remains within tha roal® of normal physiologioal -variation. 
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,20. Th© discrepancy in our present literature rsgarding glyeog®n 

deposition in the hepŝ tie lobul© is no doubt d«e to the laok 

of canfomity to a definite time interval between, feeding tisj® 

and killing tis©* 

21* Variotis lipoiial stibatane#® wore obserweA in all tha hepatic 

c@lls of the nonial bOTiae hepatis lobul®# 

22. the nstttral fftts appeared ©eatrally, whereas th© fatty acids 

and other fat-like substaBoes wiieh. appeared in l©ss@r amounts 

were S8@n' peripherally is the normal hepatic lobule# 

2S» Om must at all times b® eognigant of th® Tariability in histo-

Aeiaioal aad cytological structure of the h®imtio e®ll d«© to 

its funotioaal aotiTity# 

24« lo appar©at inoreas® or doereas© in oonnsotiT© tissue fibers 

or ©lastie tissue fibars ms noted in. those liT©rs exhibiting 

fooal hepatitis and t®lasgi«ota8i8» 

25, Both telangieetatie areas aad necrotic fooi war® noted maoro-

seopically ia the sasi© liT®r and mioroscopioally in the same 

section. 

26» Many liters,, designated as "norml" grossly, ©xliibited a fooal 

hepatitis and tslaagieetasi# Meroscopieally* 

E7* Sine© th© pho.sphatage sotivity, the mitoehoadri&l pattern, the 

Golgi pattern, th© glyeogaa deposition and the fat deposition 

within th© liwrs ©aM bit lag telaagieetasis resemblod that 

obsorred histologically in th® aonaal borina liTer, it is eon-' 

eluded that normal metabolie processes ar» uaimpaired in this 

condition# 
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E§, Sla«« th® phospte^s® activity, the aitochoadarlal pattern, and 

the Solgi j^ttera, 1» those liwrs e^ibitlag a focal hej«titis, 

preseatei a different hlstelegloal pietare thaa that obserTet 

ia the .a0»&l bo^ne liirer, it i« ©onelirfed that aoraal aetaboli© 

ppoeeeses are altered la boTine foeal hepttitle. 

S9« ill eareasses ̂  whieh the livers shewed the lesions discussed 

were ]^s8ed for foeif no other eomurreat lesions fwre 

evidmt grossly# 
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